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City Treasurer 
Eyes $290,000 
Investment Loss 
BELLFLOWER, Calif.--City Treas
urer Mike Sakamoto, 43, is a key fig
ure in an investment deal which has 
gone sour, the Los Angeles Tirnes re
ported Nov. 12. While the case is 
under investigation by the Sec
urities and Exchange Commission 
(SEC), which the SEC has not con
firmed nor denied because the mat
ter is confidential, it involves a loss 
of $290,000. 

Last December, the city of 
Bellflower began purchasing zero
coupon U.S. Treasury notes through 
E.F. Hutton The investment totaled 
$717,827. On Oct 26, the city sold the 
bonds for $425,000, Sakamoto re
ported. The bonds were to have' a 
yield of 8.25% over 25 years. 

Zero-coupon bonds pay all their 
accumulated interest at maturity in
stead of at regular intervals, such as 
every six months. That makes their 
prices sensitive to interest rates. 
They are known as one of the more 
volatile types of bond issues. AJ
though the California Government 
Code allows cities to invest in Treas
ury notes, using public money for 
speculative investments in hopes 
that the market will rise or fall is 
forbidden, according to Zenda 
James, president of the Califomia 
Municipal Treasurers AssociahorL 

Treasurer's Responsibility 
As treasurer, Sakamoto has the 

authority to invest city money and 
review investment policies, 
Bellflower city attorney Maurice 
O'Shea explained as t}>p city council 
has no knowledge of these specific 
types of investments. City adminis
trator Jack Simpson said it is usual 
procedure to invest without consult
ing the counciL 

The city council was surprised 
and angry when it learned of the 
loss. Mayor Pro-Tern Ken Cleveland 
commented, "We should have never 
been in this market .. I'm not sure 
Mr. Sakamoto did anything wrong, 
so until I find out who did, I am not 
firing anyone." Councilman William 
Pendleton said, "Whether we made 
money or didn't, it was an improper 
investment As far as I'm concerned, 
it was E.F. Hutton's mistake." 

Continued on next page 

CONGRESSIONAL TESTIMONY-Representatives from various Asian 
American groups testified on anti-Asian violence before the Judiciary Sutx:om
mittee on CMI and Constitutional Rights on Oct. 10 in Washington, (I-r) Arthur 

, Soong, president, Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund; James 
Tso, president, Organization of Chinese Americans; and Royd Shimomura, 
chair, JACL Anti-Asian Violence Committee. Not pictured: Kim Cook, executive 
director, Mutual Assistance Associations Consortium. 

Chicago JACL Calls Kennedy 
Immigration Bill 'Racist' 
By George Johnston 
cmCAGO - The Chicago JACL Board of Directors voted to symbolically 
oppose the passage of identical immigration reform bills, S. 1611 and H.R 
3143 in its October meeting. "The implications of this bill ... are clearly 
racist," said Chicago JACL President Paul Igasaki. The New York-based 
Asian American Legal Defense and Education Fund (AA.lJ)EF) and the 
Organization of Chinese Americans (OCA) have also raised concerns about 
the immigration reform bills, which would make modifications in immigra
tion reforms which took place in 1965. 

Background 
The Senate bill, also known a the "Immigration Act of 1987," wa intro

duced by Sen. Edward Kennedy (D-Mass.) and Sen. Patrick Moynihan (D
N.Y.) Aug. 6. The identical H.R 3143 was introduced by Rep. Brian Donnelly 
(D-Mass.). The Senate Immigration Subcommittee heard testimony on . 
1611 on Oct 23; H.R 3143 ha not yet undergone hearing . 

In 1965, CODgres enacted legislation to end pecial preference given to 
immigrants from Europe, giving people from all countrie of the world an 

. equal chance to come to the U.S., with family reunification its foundatiorL 
A ceiling of 270,000 people a year, worldwide, \ a et with a maximum of 
20,000 immigrants per natiorL Since that time, most of the recent legal 
immigration has come from Asia and Mexico. 

'Adversely Affected' Nation 
Part of the opposition to . 1611 is the criteria for immigran helped by 

the creation of50,OOO additional non-preference visa . The additional 50,000 
is suppo ed to help those nation "advers Iy affected" by 1965 reform , or 
immigrants who no longer have living relatives in the U.S. The new lcgi -
lation would be establi h a point sYstem based on education, profe ional 
background and Engli h language literacy to d termin ligibility for " . 
. . 50,000 additional visa for older ources of immigration - e peciall ~ 

the traditional ethnic flows from Ireland, Italy, other nation of We tern 
Europe, Canada and other countries." 

The point system would require an applicant to total at lea t 70 poin 
to qualify to register for a visa. The English language requirement would 
give 10 points to English- peaking immigrants and an additional 30 points 

ontinutd on Page 3 

JACL Urges Federal Tally 
of Anti-Asian Violence 
By George Johnston 
WASHINGTON - Increased anti
Asian violence was the topic at an 
Oct 10 hearing before the Judiciary 
Subcommittee on Civil and Con
stitutional Rights, chaired by Rep. 
Don Edwards CD-Calif.). Individuals 
and groups presenting testimony 
were Rep. Norman Mineta (D
Calif.): Rep. Bob Matsui (D-Calif.); 
Floyd Shimomura oftheJACLAnti
Asian Violence Committee; Arthur 
Soong, president ofthe Asian Amer
ican Legal Defense and Education 
Fund; Kim Cook, executive director 
of the Mutual Assistance Associa
tions Consortium; and James Tso, 
president of the Organization of 
Chinese Americans. 

Shimomura s Testimony 
Floyd Shimomura, a deputy attor

ney general of California and part
time teacher at the University of 
California at Davis School of Law, 
appeared on behalfoftheJACLand 
reported the reasons why he 
thought anti-Asian violence re
emerged in the 1980s. According to 
Shimomura, "First, often over
looked, is the simple fact that 
America, during the last 45 ye.ars, 
has fought three major wars in Asia 
· . . In each war, hundreds of 
thousands of young American were 
sent to Asia to fight an Asian foe . 
· . The emotional cars and hostility 
created by uch conflicts do not diS
appear overnighL 

"Second, the rapid increa e in 
Asian immigration ha cau ed 
strains ... now three out of every 
live ians (in the ..) are fore~ 
born." himomura cited 'trade fric
tion cau ed by competition from 
Asian countrie " a the third cau e 
of anti- ian entiment whereby 

ian merican have become the 
capegoaL 

'National Traged ' 
Ma ui te tified that exi ling evi

dence how an increa e of raciallv 
moti\'at d crime , often refelT d to 
"hate crim ," citing a 10 Angele 
County Human R lation Commi-
ion report that howed ian a 

24 percent of all hate crime victim 
in 1986, up from 14 percent in 1985. 

tainment media, not only for the 
lack of Asian American and Asian 
portrayals, but for being negative 
when shown at all. According to a 
HY79 study by the University of 
PennsYlvania's Annenburg School 
of Communications, only 2.5 percent 
ofthe characters on prime time tele
vision during the period of 197(}' 76 
were Asian. The JACL report also 
referred to the American Telecom
munications Association, which 
identified recent movies that 
characterized Asians in a negative 
1m anneI', including '1ndiana Jones 
:and the Temple ofDoom," "Revenge 
of the Nerds," "Sixteen Candles," 
and' Gremlins." "Year of the Dra
gon" was also c·ited in the JACL re
port as a movie that "outraged the 
:Asian American community with its 
negative portrayal of Asian Amer
icans." 

Remedies 
Matsui felt that documentation 

was the first step to combat anti
Asian violence. A bill introduced by 
Rep. John Conyers (D-MidL), H.R 
~1 93 , would require the attorney 
general to collect and publish statis
tics for a period of five years "on 
-climes which manifest prejudice 
based on race, religion. sexual 
orientation or ethnicity." According 

to Matsui, "IVe 'imply mu t know 
more about hate crime and their 
~1Umbel if we are to re pond to 
them pffectively." lat ui al 0 felt 
Plat tiffer penaitie for hate crim 
jncluding Clime of vandali m to-

Vincent Chin's Mother Leaves U.S. in Disgust 

"What today i a pernicioll prob
lem," he aid, "could oon explod 
into a national tragedy." Matsui al 0 

cit d 1986 tati tic from Bo ton. 
whel ian con titut three per
c nt of the population, but w l' vic
tim of nearly one third of the at
tacks polie con id red racially 
moti at d. 

~
' \'ard hOli e of worship and other 

ligiou in. titution , would b ap
J'opriate. 

him omura, in giving the four
point J (,L tance, echoed ome of By Judith A. Lyons 

DETROIT - Months after the man 
who murdered her son Vincent was 
acquitted by a Cleveland jury, Lilly 
Chin has decided to return to 
China-perhaps forever. 

"She said she had to leave be
cause she couldn't find justice in 
this country," said Henry Yee who 
was appointed by the state to repre
sent Chin's estate. "There were just 
too many reminders and memories 
for her here and she was fed up and 
depressed." 

The "justice" that the widowed 
housewife, and mother of adopted 
son Vincent, couldn't understand 
was the jury's May 1 decision to ac
quit her son's confess d killer 
Ronald Ebens on charges of civil 
rights viola! ions. 

Ebcns and his nephew Michael 
N ill got off with light sentences fOI' 

second degree murder-thre years 
parole and a fine of $3,780 ach. 

The two defendants who had 
worked in Detroit auto plants, al
legedly confused Vincent hin for 
Japanese and blamed him for the 
layoffs in the industry. After a di -
pute in a bar, Ebens struck hin 
with a baseball bat in a parking 10L 
Four days latcronJune22, 1982 Vin
cent Chin died. 

James Shimoul'a, a 0 troit altor
ney and member of th American 
Citizen's fol' Justic ,said that hin , 
fJl , will live in Canton wh re h l' 88-
year-old 1110ther ancl relatives live. 

"We just got a postcard (i'om her 
the other day so we know she has 
arrived," sa id Shimoul'a. " It really 
has been a real hardship and hem1-
ache Ibl" her these past I1ve yeal's. 
1 guess she just wantod to get ;-\\I'oy 
11'om it all." 

lIe said she continu to u e her 
Oakpark, Michigan hou. e a h r 
legal residence and thinks he will 
return to the nil d tates . om -
day, "although it may be a numb r 
ol'years b fore he do s." 

Yee di agr with himoura and 
thinks hin will not l' turn to 
Am l'ics and the m morie ' that 
drove hel' away. 

"Shej llst broke elm n and said she 
wunt 'd to go back. I don't think shc 
will relum. I don't think 0," said 

VI.' said thn! Chin is l'c(,l'iving 
$50,000 in life inSU1'HI1('C fbI' im' nt 
and rest ituliol1 of$200 a monlh l\'Ol1l 

Ebcns and $30 a monlh (i'om Nit?. 
"8h plans to tal e the prote cis 

and build an Icmenlary school in 
hl'r villag with it," said Yc . 

- lY!pl'illleu ./lnlll Asian Week 

Inflammatory remarks by govern
mcnt official and mC'l'ican mdu -
trial I ad 1 ,a w 11 a negative por
trayals in III l'tainment TIl dia, 
w t' al 0 cil d by Mat 'ui a po " j

ble cau (' fbI' incr a d nnti-A ian 
· ntimcnl. "When a dcputy U. . 
trade r prc. ntnti e r reI to th 
Japancs n" ipp rs' or \Vh 11 th 
ehnil'man or a major auto manufac
(lI1' I' a~ r that hi. goa) is to 'bent 
the hell Ollt of th ,laps,' tension i 
crented and seapl'gonts arl' found:' 
lIot (\ Matsui. "Thl' 1'(' 'ult of tJwse 
st rcotYIlt'S- wlwtlwr t'l' 'aloct by 
businl'ss Il'nctl'\'s, publiC' oiTIcinls or 
11 011)'\ oml- i. lhat thc publiC' 
lumps all ,\ siami togt'tlwr. Thl' fnl'l 
that all A. inn nul\' be nn Amel'knn 
b COl11l'S of no ('o'ns (J1ll'1H'C'." 

'l'('stilllon,v snpplieti by th ,IAt'L 
also pointed th~ ' !in ~l' t ' at tht' t'lIt01''' 

lat ui' ntiments to rem dy the 
ituation. The fi t point \,. uid 

' tr ngth n criminal , anction for 
hut crime . making mi'demeanor: 
into feloni ', if crime ' are commit
t d bccau ' c of raciaL l::'thnic 01' l'e-

ligiOll hatred. 
('onthuwd (Ill pn .. ~ e ;; 

NOTICE TO JACL CHAPTERS 

AND CONTRIBUTORS 

1987 Holiday Issue 
DEADLINE 

Monday, Nov. 30 
All Ads and Stories 

SEE PAGE 6 - BOXSCORE 
Bulk-Rate Reservations from 

Chapt rs Should Be Made Nowl 
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Spokesman Steve Nelson for E.F. 
Hutton's headquarters in New York 
said the finn is not rE'sponsible and 
attributed the loss to "the dramatic 
drop in flXed-income market in 
1987." 

Declares He Was Misled 
Sakamoto declared he was mis

led. When asked if he was aware 
that the bonds were bought on mar
gin, Sakamoto said: "It's almost im-

possible to read what's on those con
frrmation slips." He told the Times 
there are many areas "I cannot get 
into because of potential litigation. 
But our office's understanding was 
that this was a proper investment" 

Sakamoto also serves as assistant 
city administrator. He was ap
pointed city treasurer by the city 
council in 1980. Before joining 
Bellflower, he was a grants consul
tant for several LA county com
munities, including Bellflower, 
Paramount and Culver City. 

Need cash for the holidays? 
Sign for up to $3000 on your 
signature alone *. Compare 
our 12.9% apr fincmcing to 

credit cx:rrd rates ... it1l make 
your holidays a little brighter. 

• For proV10US JACL Credit Union qualUted borrowers 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 I Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 I 80 1 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside of Utah 

ational JACL Credit Union 
TOLL FREE LOAN LINE 

800 544·8828 
Out 01 Utah 

Pacific Business Bank 
Offers "No-Dela'y" 
Mortgage Money 

If you are looking fora low interest home loan, Pacific Business Bank 
has one offer-and four guarantees-you cannot refuse. 

Because of the drop in rates. most banks have been deluged with 
applications for new home loans or refinancing of existing trust 
deeds .. . and consumers have found endless delays. 

II At Pacific Business Bank, however, there are no delays-~nd 
we guarantee it. 

fI At Pacific, we guarantee we will determine your qualifica tion 

within five days. 

II We guarantee that once you qualify, we will have money in your 

hands within 60 days. 

II We guarantee one other thing-Pacific's service will be the 
best of any bank you have ever visited, because you talk to 

people, not departments. 

Now that offer . .. 

If we fail to live up to those guarantees, and the delay is our fault, we 

will give you $100 lor the inconvenience. 

Don' t deiay. Interest rates will not remain low forever. Find out how 
you can finance or refinance your home-without a delay- today. 

Call Tom Hirano. who heads our Mortgage Banking Department, at 
533-1456. Or stop in at our office: 438 W. Carson Stree t in Ca rson. 

• Pacific Business Bank 

~ ,';it 

Speedy Gift Idea: 

'They Call Me Moses 
Masaoka' from P.C. 

No. 2,462 

Allow 6 weeka advance notice to report address change w"" label on front 

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe, 
Write New Address below. Effective date .............................. ................................. .. 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 
o 1-Yr $20 o 2-Yrs $38 o 3-Yrs $56 

To: ...... ... .. .. ........ ..... ......................... .. .......................... ... .... ....... .... ............ . 

Address: ... ... .... .... .......... ....... .. .... ... .... ........................................................ . 

City, State, ZIP: .......... .. ..... .... .. ...... .. .............. ............................................ . 
All subscriptions payable In advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year. ~ 

William Morrow & Co. is ship
ping to the Pacific Citizen Mike 
Masaoka's story, They Call, Me 
Moses Masaoka: An America Saga, 
with Bill Hosokawa, for the Holi
day Season sale. The books are 
expected here by time this notice 
is in print 

Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 I 

EXPIRATION NOTICE-U' the lasl lour dlglls on lhe lop raw of your label reads 1'087, the 6O-day grace : 
period ends with the lasl Issue In Oecember. 1987. Please renew your subscription or membe<ship. II I 
membershiD tlss been renewed and ItIs paoer stoos. noUfy lhe PC office. I 

, ~--------------------------------------------------~ Aware of delays in 4th Class 
mail service, the P.e. will ship the 
book as a JACL membership serv
ice by 1st Class Priority Mail any
where within the U.S. at $22 per 
copy. To Japan via air: $4lUS. 

The book is available at book 
stores at $18.95. 
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2032 Santa Monica Blvd 
Santa Monica. CA 

KIRK ISHIZUKA 828-0911 

Two of Senator's PrOJH)sals Accepted 

WASHINGTON - Two major pro
posals authored by Sen. Spark Ma
tsunaga (D-Hawaii), which would 
aid the flow of international trade 
and authorize a new round of mul
tilateral trade negotiations, were 
approved Oct 22 as House and Se
nate conferees began negotiations 
on historic trade legislation. 

One of Matsunaga's amendments, 
approved as a 0001' amendment to 
the Senate's Omnibus Trade Bill, 
would lead to direct implementa
tion on .Tan. 1. 1988 of the Interna-

tional Convention on the Har
monized Commodity Description 
and Coding System, basically setting 
a common international language 
among trading nations. 

''The adoption of a uniform sys
tem will yield substantial benefits 
to companies involved in interna
tional trade," Matsunaga said. "Re
cord-keeping wi]] be simplified, 
tracking goods between countries 
will become easier, and compliance 
with restrictions on imports, such as 
licensing requirements, will be 
come more certain." 

SullS & Sport Coats III 34 • 44 ShOll and Extra-ShOII. also Dress Shills. Slacks. 
Shoes. OvercoalSand AccessonesbyGJVenChy.l.alMn. Talfia, Arrow. John Henry. 
Lor.don RIg, Sandro MoscoIoni. Cofe.Hann and Robert TaRlott 

The Harmonized System is sched
uled to be put into use on Jan. 1, 
1988 by more than 40 of the world's 
major trading nations. It will be the 
first time that most of the world's 
b-ade will be conducted based on a 
uniform record-keeping system KEN & COMPANY In designing the amendment, Ma
tsunaga said that meeting the inter
nationally set deadline of Jan I, 
1988 was of critical importance and 
so he proposed direct implementa
tion in place of earlier language pro
viding for "fast-track" approval pro
cedure. 

l855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUiTE 2249 
SANTA ClARA, CA 95050 
PHONE' 408 I 246-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL, NEAR MACY'S. 

The conference also approved the 
renewal of the president's authority 
to continue negotiations in the 
Uruguay Round of multilateral 
trade talks. Present authority ex
pires on Jan 3, 1988. Matsunaga in
troduced legi lation to extend the 
negotiating authority last February 
and the legislation was included in 
the enate' Omnibus Trade Bill. 

n orne of the problems that are 
casting a long hadow over the inter
national trading 'Stem today, uch 
a the di tortion in agricultural 
trade, can only be l'e olved on a mul
tilateral ba i ," Matsunaga aid. ad
ding that the enate bill recognized 
that theOlY. 

\",111 '\Iu'( " Ih,." 'It IIrn'rI' • lip"". f/,." .. ",.( 

th,. '\ ,. lr.' h ". It • th, II .. ,."" 'IHJ Qtltr" 

Matsunaga, chairman of the Inter
national Trade ubcommHtee. said 
acceptance of the Hrumonized Code 
and renewal of negotiating au
thoritie were major legi lative 
goal of the Reagan Admini tration. 
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MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

l44 E. lSI SI .l.os Ange1es. (213) 628·4935 

J J8 JapaneseVUlagt! PlaZA. LA., 624- 1681 

UIU ~ Tokyo Square. 333 50 Alam ~ d ... LA., 
(213) 613.()611 

Pacific Squart:. 1630 Redondo Such 81. 
Gardala, (2 13) 538·9389 

Commercial & InduSttl81 Air ConditiOning' 
end Raltlgerlltlon CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lie. # 441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOW CO 1506 W. Vernon Avo. 
Los An ge l es/295-52 0~ SINCE 1939 

PHOTO MART 
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Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. N~~08~O Sin CO 1922 
PARTS SUPPLIES· R£ PAIH 

777 Junlpero Sorra Dr. San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

- --- ---------. 
CHIYO'S 

Japanese Bunko Needloeratt 

I r,lnlll~J . llUl1hll 1"1&. 1 Ullb. l,lIl~ 

(714) 995-2432 
2!Jt1 l W 11.ll1lld,l\lhli1t 1111. A B,)B!)·\ 

'"'U I m.ln .. 1.l1 (enh.:' 
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J!~~~~~!~tal~~!:d .. 
Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

-Individual fACL Members 
- fACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of Cali forma Group Health 
Plan sponsored by ]ACL especially for JACL 
members Apphcants and dependents under 
age 65 must submlt a statement of health ac ept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes 

ffectlve. 

For full mfO! mallon complete and mall the cou
pon below 01 call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue Shield ofCalifomia 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94115 
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Education Fund 
OIFers Internships 
to AA Students 
SAN FRANCISCO - Asian Amer
ican Communities for Education 
(AACE) has announced the inau
gural year of the Jessie Cheng Edu
cation Fund, 

AACE has served the educational 
advising needs of the city's college
bound residents since 1979, To date, 
over 20,000 youths and adults have 
been assisted with college, financial 
aid and career information, Over 
5,000 have been placed in post-sec
ondary education programs, 

AACE is now expanding its serv
.ices to include internships for Asian 
American high school students in
terested in civics and government 

This program is made possible by 
Jessie Cheng, a Honolulu philan
thropist who has been suportive of 
Asian American organizations, 

She makes annual contributions 
to the Organization of Chinese 
Americans to make it possible'for 
students in Hawaii to pruticipate in 
government internship programs in 
Washington, D.G She is also active 
in senior service organizations such 
as the Golden Age Association, She 
also promotes Chinese arts and cul
tural activities, 

Through the Jessie Cheng Educa
tion Fund, high school seniors in 
San Francisco can participate in in
ternship programs with the offices 
of various elected officials and local 
governmental agencies, 

Supervisor Thomas Hsieh said of 
the program, "Ultimately, this 
would promote the awareness of 
Asian Americans in the political 
,process and their interest to partici
pate. This valuable program is the 
first of its kind in San Francisco and 
I strongly encourage all eligible stu
dents to apply," 

Participants will learn how gov
ernmental regulations and laws 
affect the local citizenry, provide as
,sistance to constituents, and work 
closely with staff on current issues, 
The program is a semester-long in
ternship with a $500 stipend, Three 
students will be selected for the 
spring 1988 semester, with addi
tional placements in succeeding 
semesters. 

Application deadline is Nov, 31. 
For additional information and an 
application, contact AACE, 2012 
Pine St, San Francisco 94115; (415) 
921-5537, 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs, Water Healers, 
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving Lo. Ang ..... a.rden. 
(213)321~610. 293-7000, 733-0657 

C:ST ABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 So. San Pedro St, 
Los Anaalas. CA 900 12 

(213) 624-600 1 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commercial ond 

Social Printing 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S, Onizuka St, 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628·7060 

SAN 0A8R/E1" VllLAO~ 
23S W, FIIiIvIew Ave" Sen.f, CA 91n6 

(213) 283-5686. '(816 269-5674 
LIlTLI!'tI a 

114 N, San Pedro 81., LoIAnge .... CA 90012 
(213) 828-5661,626-5673 

46 Years ofa Wann Association 

By Shig Kahara 
In the fall of 1941, weeks before 

Pearl Harbor, a US, Army/JA scene 
occurred at the Presidio of San 
Francisco, Lt CoL John Weckerling, 
4th Army G2, was having difficulty 
persuading Private John Aiso to ac
cept the position of chief instl1lctor 
of the Japanese Language Intelli
gence School. Finally, the tall, lean 
West Pointer stood up, put his hand 
on John's shoulder and said. "John. 
your country needs you," John had 
never been told by anyone of author
ity that America was his country, To 
the contrary. John had been told 
again and again that America did 
not want him, 

In 1923, John had been elected 
student body president of Le Conte 
Junior High School in Hollywood, 
but parents of the Caucasian stu
dents forced the principal to cancel 
student government until John 
graduated, In John's senior year at 
Hollywood High School, he won the 
Southern California debating cham
pionship with the right to speak in 
the national championships in 
Washington D,G, but he was denied 
the opportunity on some lame, pre
judiced excu e, 

So, "John, your country need 
you wa a cultural hock, an Amer
ican cultural shock to an American, 
But John's response was instantane
ous and intuitive, "Yes sir, I'll do the 
'job." 

The symbolism of the scene i that 
Colonel Weckerlingwas saying to all 
JA's, "We consider you to be loyal 

911 Venice Blvd, 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749 - 1449 
R. Hayamizu, President: H. Suzuki, 
VP/Gen, Mgr,: y , Kubota, Advisor, 

Serving the Community 
for Over 30 Years I 

American citizens, We respect you, 
We have confidence in you, We trust 
you, We ask that you perform a vital 
task in national defense that no 
other Americans can do, Your coun
try needs you," 

Private John Ajso responded as a 
JA to the Army and his country say
ing, "Yes, we are loyaL We will 
serve," 

This event established a personal. 
special and unique relationship be
tween the U,S, Army and JA's, Re
spect. confidence and trust on the 
prot of the Army and loyalty and 
selvice to America on the palt of 
the JA soldier, 

Since 1941, this understanding 
has endured in war and in peace. 
in concrete manifestations for forty 
six years, 

When the infamous Relocation of 
1942 put 112.000JA men, women and 
children, the parents, brothers, sis
ters and friends of the first MIS stu
dente; and instructors behind Amer
ican barbed wired concentration 
camps, the confidence and trust of 
the Pentagon G2 did not waver, nor 
did the loyalty of JA men, MIS re
cl1liting teams went into the ten Re
location Camps, to Hawajj and later 
to Camp McCoy where the 100th Bat
talion was training and to Camp 
Shelby where the 442 RCI' was train
ing and came out with thousands of 
volunteers and instructors to con
tinue the vital ta k 

Six thousand MIS men. a mini -
cule number among the 25,000,000 

Continued on page 5 

Four Generations 
of Experience , , , 
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IMMIGRATION 
Continued from pagl' 1 

to those from a list of "adversely af
fected" nations, Only two nations on 
the list, Japan and Indonesia, are 
Asian, The OCA feels this could be 
discriminatory to Asian immigrants 
since " , , , anyone from Canada, 
Great Britain or Ireland would have 
an automatic 4O-point head start for 
non-preference visas," 

Alterations 
The bill is also controversial be

cause it would modify eligibility re
quirements based on family reunifi
cation, According to the AALDEF, 
the bill "Restricts eligibility for fam
ily reunification immigration under 
the preference system by excluding 
from second preference immigra
tion eligibility adult sons and 
daughters of permanent resident 
aliens, and from fifth preference im
migration eligibility married 
brothers and sisters or US, citizens," 
Further, it "reduces by two thirds, 
from 64,800 to 21,600 the number of 
immigrant visas currently made 
available each year to brothers and 
sisters of US, citizens under the fifth 
preference. which suffers the 
largest backlog, largely Asian, of any 

immigration preference," 
The OCA believes that "S, 1611 has 

some good features, but also has the 
potential to turn back the clock Cer-

Continued on page 7 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIRC CITIZEN: 

Nature of Being a Treasurer 
ELSEWHERE this week is a story about Mike Sakamoto, city treasurer at 

Bellflower, a southeastern Los Angeles county municipality. The fact of a 
Nikkei being Bellflower'S city treasurer and what the responsibilities of that 
office were came into focus as palt of our traditional beat covering the activities 
of Japanese Amelicans in general. We added another name to the political 
file of City Treasurers - the best known being Uoyd F. Hara of Seat tie, a JACL 
chapter president in 1981 ann delegate at the 1982 national convention. 

Justre-elected to his third term, Seattle City Treasurer Hara was in distin
guished national company upon being honored last month to the 1987 All-Pro 
City Management First Team by "City and State," a national monthly devoted 
to public business and finance. "Selfless dedication" was the common charac
teristIC of the public elvants who were honored for their work, often in anonym
;1" In hptlPI' thp li,p oflhpir fpnnw citizen. 

l'nder the headline, "Creating a Model for the Nation:' writer Rodd Zolkos 
reveals much of how Lloyd Hara. 47, keeps his office humming as well as his 
personal tyle. The 1968 Chevelle he drive "ay a lot about him," the alticle 
begins. He intends to drive it to 300,000 mile ,alway trying "to get Ule most 
out of everything." 

Hara had in mind to make the Seattle b-easury operation a model for the 
nation when he took office in 1979. First thing \Va to automate. He remembered 
the first time - "We must have spent at lea t $50,000 of staff lime trying to 
justify the purchase of the $5,000 machine. That's crazines but that happen . 
The reason we fought so hard for the initial PC was that it was important to 
get the firstone to get the second, third and fOUltb ones." 

He instituted new office houl's for ba!1ldng: it didn't make sen e to him to 
take in money from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and hold it for deposit the following morning, 
when it could be earning interest today. Now, city collections are banked at 2 
p.rn. ''The whole program, in effect, in telms of speeding everything up is worth 
about $1.8 million annually to us," he revealed. "That's not increasing taxes 
nor costs." That's typical of him. his colleagues related to the writer. One noted 
Hara was probably 'the most innovative elected treasurer in the country." 

Hara's office handles about$1 billion in annual cash receipts and disburse
ments; he manages a $200 million investment portfolio. 

WHICH reminds us of the time he was addressing the JACL National 
Council during a discussion on the endowment fund. Uoyd wanted to know -
how it was being administered and showed his professional concern over the 
fact that the committee met only four times a year and the fund had sustained 
some losses. This led Henry Sakai, then national treasurer, to explain the 
budget process, the presence of restrictive and non-restrictive funds, how funds 
are managed and the difficulty the organization faced in raising funds. As a 
closing comment, Hara advised, "If you have these endowments and want some
one to will money over to JACL in an endowment fund, I think people are vel)' 
concerned how well it's being managed. I think we have to have a little credi
bility here about the proper fIscal management before anybody is going to give 
the money to you. That is the concern I am raising." Sakai agreed, adding that 
where the endowment fund was, in his words, "at the lousiest place for it to 
be." (See pg. 15 in flu! 1982 Convention minutes.) . . 

Whereupon National Director Ron Wakabayashi (see pg. 16) added; (1) 

While books are kept at Headqualiers, the Endowment Fund i , by the JACL 
Constitution, administered by the fund committee, "we don't have direct juris
diction over administering that fund." (2) Regarding scholarship endowment, 
these were reviewed this year. "I don't think it had been reviewed for a while 
because when we looked at it. we found out some were sitting in accounts that 
were drawing only 7.'2Yft and we moved those right away." The scholarship 
rlonor<: w(>),p arivi,pri of hnl\ ' their ~('counl was working. 

Getting baek to the Hara story. n0t only did he look at the department's 
office equipment but the people who worked with it During the first six month 
in office, he had everyone on his stalT take a diagnostic survey analyZing the 
skill levels and personality factors. In order to know his staff, he personally 
interviewed each of his employees to learn his or her goals. lIe found a n ed 
to change his stafl's attitude. ''They had a non-service attitude. If it was too 
much work., they wouldn't do it" That, he decided, was inappl'opI'iate for an 
office whose purpose was to serve other city departments-"to help somebody 
else do their iob he\1p!'." 

At some pOInt he wIll seek new challenges. People have seJ'iously ap
proached him about runnlllg fol' mayor, county executive. stat.e tl' asurer. state 
auditor,2o)); .; was told. ". As an elected official you only have so many years 
to do your jOb." Perhaps that was a signal that this would be his last term as 
city treasurer. FUlthermore, he admitted his management style has I'iled some 
people and added, "If everything is running extl'emely well in an organization, 
I'm not the person to run that organization. I'm sure as heck going to be meddling 
around to screw it up." 

HE CONTINUES to work extensively in the Asian American community, 
locally and nationally (with National JACL on I'edress since this movement 
hegan a decade ago),thc Asian-Amel'ic'an business sectol', and was inst rumcntal 
in stal'llng a Hotary Clwb with a significant numbcl' of women-4<Yil, says tho 
story. He conducL~ pl'O/cssional seminars while pursuing his doctol'ute at Ihe 
Univ. o/'Washington in ul'ban govel'l1ment and public financo. AI homC'. he ancl 
wile Shl'l')'11 haw Ihl'l.'(' <'Illldl'O Il . 11<'\ :1('111'\ 111 t It\' lIo~ S('(JlIt~ <tlld ('t1C'l, SlImlller 
~p{llld" 111'11 w,."tt- 111 Ihl' \"Jl1' IIn ~ "'~ " 

V. (! t l1all" IIII' /1011.\ wllo S( '111 III!' IIIUIIIIII .' 1tI ; 1 ~;I /III\' 1 0 II ~. Till' S ICII~ hw, 
b<"('11 ~lCJnlll.! 111 II ~ 101' 11\'1'''., WI ' 11('\('1' ~ II I> PI'I ' ll'cI It 1IIIlliti l, d, I' It s tol~ 01' 

anoll· .. 1' :,\ikk('1 ('11\ In'lI:o.1l1'('l' II 1111" (1111"1 '1'1111\\ 1 ~ llo cll'I(Ih' IIII ~ 1I('t'!" l'(~ll(J 

I'ial on 1.I0.wl Ilal",,'s Ilalional 1'1'C'O((lIitioll tlf' his pl'Olt' S~ I()IIHll s1l1 Hiltl 1111 till' 
11;,1111'(' III' Iwi)!!.! :I 1I'('aSLln'l'.. • 

'Trash' a Treasure for Future Generations 
Elmer Ogawa was a congenial sort 

of fellow who had a knack with a 
camera. Up in Seattle where he was 
bom and lived much of his life, he 
always seemed to be around when 
someone wanted a photograph 
taken, and he was quick to oblige. 

You might say he was among the 
earliest Nisei. He was born in 1905 
to a Japanese father and a German
Irish mother. That would make him 
somewhere around 37 years old 
when he enlisted in the U.S. Army 
in 1942, serving three years. After 
the war he retumed to Seattle 
where he became active in JACL, 
and in the Jackson Street Commu
nity Council. Frequently he would 
send pictures and stories about 
local activities to Pacific Citizen. 

Elmer died in 1970. When his 
brother Herbert went to Seattle 
from Dallas, Texas, to do all the 
things people have to do when a re
lative dies, he found Elmer's modest 
apartment crammed with memen
toes of a lifetime. There were stacks 
and stacks of photographs, letters 
from family and friends, newspaper 
clippings, Christmas cards, manu
scripts of material he had written, 
legal documents, minutes of club 
meetings, yellowed and dog-eared 
news releases about long-forgotten 
events. 

Herh's first impuls~ was to have 

Japanese Peruvians 
Were Also Interned 

The recent series of articles on 
the Japanese Americans detained 
in WW2 brought back childhood 
memories. 

I was a youngster of 16 growing 
up in Lima, Peru. at the time, and 
had befriended a Japanese-Peru
vian who studied German with me. 
My friend was a highly educated 
young woman who took it upon her
self to teach me Latin twice a week. 
She was extremely attentive and 
Idnd toward my parents. Once I 
a ked her why she liked them so 
much since to me they seemed over
protective and strict It wa then that 
she told me that they were very dif
ferent trom the healtless Peruvian 
she had known who had hurt her 
family and countie other Japa
nese-Peruvians. She told me how 
Peruvians of Japanese ancestry, a 
well a many German familie , had 
been rounded up like cattle by the 
Peruvian military in the 1940 with 
the aid of U.S. militalyadvisers. Ye , 
Peru, and several other Latin Amer
ican countries seized the OPPOltu
nity provided by WW2 hysteria to 
steal the lands and busine ses of 
Peruvians of Japane e and German 
ancestry. 

I remember a king her how she 
had lived since all her family' po
sessions were taken away. She told 
me that they had had to beg for food 
and use newspapers to cover them-
elve at night. Later Ulat night, I 

asked my father if what my ft.-iend 
had told me was tru . He becam 
very sad and aid that it wa . I I'e
memb r clearly being ov l'come by 
sadness. I have n vel' fOI"gott n that 
day. Thes innocent victims end d 
up in U.S. internm nt camps. 'fh 
U.S. government was a willing pali
ncr in an abominabl mLcan'iage 
of justice.! 

Although J empathize with the vic
tims' unwillingn ss to r call t.he 
humiliation and pain they onc uf ~ 

feI d by taking a stand on th is 'U 

of go v rnmcntai compensations and 
public apology, we ow it to our chil
dren, and to all those sup r-patl'iots 
who so willingly ndors racist so
detal policies, to 1 am the truth. • 

1 am now an Ameri('un cili~('n 

who chcl'islws till' l\ 'l'Cc!OIlIS sn l<'
/!lIHt'(Jed hy I he l :O\lstit ut ion unci \l i II 
or Itights. III nl/ thl'Sl' )It' ~I'S, I 11Iw(' 
socn l't'p('nl(ldly til(' t'111(\J'gPIl('(' or 

FROM THE 
FRY,NG PAN 

;Bill 

, 1 

Hosokawa oj 

. _, ·w 
the material carted off to the dump. 
But realizing how much all those pa
pers and photos had meant to his 
brother, he couldn't bring himself 
to destroy all that stuff. So Herb got 
in touch with the University of 
Washington, which Elmer had at
tended, and asked whether anyone 
there had any interest in looking 
over the material. Somewhat to his 
surprise they said they'd be pleased 
to take everything, sort it out, and 
perhaps file it away. 

A few months ago Herb received 
a letter from Karyl Winn, a manu
scripts librarian from the University 
of Washington Libraries. It said 
Elmer's material had finally been 
organized and inventoried, and 
they'd like to go through the fonnal
ity of having Herb approve public 
access to the collection. 

And a fonnidable collection it 
was. The papers alone ,measured 
four feet, eight inches. The photo
graphs flIled 12 boxes which were 

transferred to the libraries' histori
cal photography collection. "They 
have been of some interest to re
searchers of the Seattle Japanese 
community," Karyl Winn wrote. 

The material, now carefully flied 
away in the archives of a great uni
versity, tells something about arela
tively obscure man named Elmer 
Ogawa, but equally important, it 
tells a great deal about a people and 
what happened in their particular 
niche of history. It is likely that fu
ture historians will learn a great 
deal by just pawing through the pa
pers and pictures that Elmer squir
reled away, and the university is sav
ing for scholarly research. 

It is a little frightening to realize 
that the stuff that each of us puts 
away, or throws away, may have his
torical significance, but only if 
someone takes the time to sort 
through it, catalogue it, and put it 
where interested students can find 
it 

The sad part of all this is that so 
much of our history as a people is 
being lost as Nisei, one after 
another, pass on and their papers 
about an extremely important time 
in history are thrown out witlt the 
trash. It isn't trash, but a treasure to 
libraries, schools and historical 
societies, and those who will come 
after us. 

Letters to the Editor 

the ugly spectre of racism. The '70s 
and '80s bave been open season on 
Hispanics. It is our duty to compen
sate the innocent victims of Roose
velt's ill-advised internment policy. 
If the Reagan administration is will
ing to tax its citizens in order to ap
propriate $270 million in military 
aid to finance mercenaries (the Con
o'as), then it most certainly should 
feel that it has the moral obligation 
to compensate victims of past injus
tices committed within our borders. 
We must never forget what was done 
to the Japanese Americans! As we 
have witnessed before, our collec
tive memory is painfully limited. We 
seem to forget the atrocities commit
ted in the name of "freedom and 
democracy." 

If we are not reminded of our past 
sins, we are bound to commit them 
time and time again. 

SUSANA M. SOTILLO 
Philadelphia, PA 

In Search Of ... 
The addl-e of your paper ha 

been forwarded to me through the 
Japanese American Citizen 
League, Dale H. Watanabe, Seattle, 
Wa hington. It concern the eal'ch 
for a Japane e American friend I 
had during the thittie \vith whom 
I lost touch. 

Her name i Maljorie Ota. We 
were high chool fi:iends in El
len bm"g, Wa hington, during Ule 
yeal of 1934-1937. She lived on a 
believe it wa ) Main Sb.-e tin a hotel 
with her family; I lived on "A" 
SU-eet rm not w'e whether Ule 
Ota' own d th hotel 01' whether 
they manag d it They weI th on~ 

family of Japane e ."Origin in El
len burg at that time. The! w re, I 
b Ii ve, two bo , in the family, but 
I don't rememb r any oth l' ' ibUngs, 
Mayb Ul l'C wa a si tel'; it' so long 
ago, now, and a 'long hot" that I 
should attempt to find her. 

In 1937, I mov d to akims, 
Wa hlngt.on; i111938, on th death of 
tlw mother, 1 moved to ullada ( i 
towa, British olumbia) and became 
a anadian citlz n. Mmjorie lind I 
Wlttt' to each other during these 
y m's. In 1945, ncar tht' nd of the 
wor, 1 joined the WReNS and \Va ' 
post d 10 llalifn:, NOWl Scotia, t 
w()\'k as a d 'nlal assistant \Inti! dis
chlll'gt.'. W .. W. 11 \\'US dllrit~t:: tht' tillll' 
1 wa~ ill I he Sl'lykl' I h It we Inst 
IlIL]('h, 'I'ht' last limp I Iwtml l\'O!ll 
M1II:llll'il.' Utn, );h(' and hl'l' Hlmi!\ 

had been sent to an internment 
camp. Our letters ceased. 

I'm 65 years old now; Marjorie 
would be about 64. Maybe she's 
gone; I wonder if her parents are 
living. I don't know anything about 
her, except that our friendship dis
appeared because of war, and I find 
it difficult to accept as I become 
older, wiser, aware of injustices. It's 
something I've never forgotten, be
cause I think I feel responsible for 
losing ber. I would deeply ap
preciate any help your newspaper 
can give me. 

LORRAINE VERNON 
1285 Kent Street 
White Rock, RC. 

Guilty Eyes 
Here we it in. your small wooden 
room that you want us to call home. 
The fi:ee mountain wind climbs 
through the cracks of your wall 
causing 1I to huddle together for 
wannth. 
We sit here accused of no crime; 
yet the color of our kin; the sbape of 
our eyes 
keep u impri oned tram our 
once tnlSted ocie~. 

Tears a!wl\.vs fall here 
. et we g t no sympa~ 
for you hay leanted to 
turn your back like a 
steel door hutting oil' 
a cared animal waiting 
for hi ' death by ga 

o her w at , 

her'(\ed away (I'om ('ie\J' 
like uuh art! dust s\\ pt under 
a w Il Irnmplt'<i l1Ig, 

wllititlg fill' , ollr guilt to s t liS fi't'e, 

- 1..oi ' M. himazaki 



NCRR Calls for Letters to Reagan 
By John rna 

With Reagan's signature as the 
main obstacle to the Japanese 
American redress bill becoming 
law, the National Coalition for Re
dress/Reparations (NCRR) is trying 
to get at least 10,000 letters to the 
president urging him to sign the bill. 

As of November 12, NCRR chap
ters in Los Angeles, San Jose and 
San Francisco have collected some 
4,000 signed letters and distributed 
another 4,000 to SUppOlters. Many 
individuals have taken the initiative 

xerox, collect and mail scores of 
letters to Reagan from friends and 

latives. 
"This is the kind of grassroots sup
rt that has been the driving force 

behind the redress movement all 
ong, and we encourage everyone 
keep it up," says Bert Nakano, 

CRR spokesperson. 
LeUersfromFrance 

Also, 442nd veteran Rudy Tokiwa 
f Mountain View told NCRR that 
erge Karlesso and Pierre MQulin 
f France, who still remember the 

d's brave sacrifices in helping 
liberate French towns from the 

azis, are organizing letterS to 
eagan urging him to sign the re-

ss bill, known as the Civil Liber
. es Act of 1987. 

So far, according to Tokiwa, at 
east 1,400 letters have been sent to 
eagan from France, and thousands 
ore are expected. Karlesso and 
oulin, who are officers of the Go 

or Broke Club in France, say their 
oa1 is :?n,OOO letters. Tokiwa talked 
·th them in Washington, D.C., when 
e Smithsonian exhibit on Japa

ese Americans opened in Sep
mber. 
Sen. Matsunaga's office has told 
CRR that the senator wants to see 
e Senate vote on the bill by late 
ovember or early December. The 
enate vote has been delayed to give 

forces more time to per-
uade the president to sign the bill, 

d also because of the stock market 
roblems, which have led to re
ewed concern about the federal 
elicit 
'This gives us more time to or

. e letters, calls and mailgrams, 
d we should use the time wisely," 

dvises Nakano. 
With three-fourths (75) of the sen

tors co-sponsoring the Senate re
bill, the measure is expected 

pass. In fact, Sen. MatsUllaga is 
. to get the bill passed by unani

ous consent After Senate passage, 
e bill could go to the president 
·thin two weeks. This means 

gan could get the bill by early 
ember. Butit's also possible that 

ere may be more delays. Once he 
ets the bill, Reagan will have 10 
orking days to sign it 

Will Reagan Sign It? 
"As long as there is a chance that 

n will sign the bill, we must 
o for it," says Nakano. ''We've come 

far and we have waited too long 
or us to just sit back because we 

ink Reagan won't sign it 
''If we took that approach, we 
ould not have gotten the bill 
assed in the House, because a lot 
f people thought it would never 
ass there," he added. Although the 
ustice Department and Office of 

agement and Budget oppose 
e redress bill, Reagan himself has 

I-ASIAN 
nilnued &om page J 

rease law enforcement sensitivity 
nd bridge the existing gap between 
e Asian community and law en
rcement agencies'" 

Part two would institute federal 
onitoring of hate crimes, to done 

'i supporting legislation such as 
.R. 3193. The plan also called for 
Ucr training of law enforcement 

ersonnel. so that police would in-
estigatc and I'ccognize the r)()ssibil
y ofrd('c halrcd as a mutivation for 
riminal activity, since this is an 

not directly commented on it 
Redress supporters may want to 

remind the president of the letter 
he sent to the National Japanese 
American Historical Society, in 
which he praised the 442nd and re
fen-ed to the internment as a "sad 
chapter in our history." 

Here's how you can help: 
Writing Letters 

Sample form letters can be ob
tained from NCRR (see address 
below) or you can do your own. The 
letters can be as short as one sen
tence urging Reagan to sign the Civil 
Liberties Act of 1987 into law. Ad
dress letters to: President Reagan, 
the White House, Washington, D.C. 
20500. 

The NCRR is emphasizing form 
letters because with thousands of 
letters going to Reagan, it is unlikely 
his staff will do more than estimate 
the number of pro and con letters. 
However, those who want to write 
personal letters to Reagan, and 
especially to his advisers, are en
couraged to do so. 

You can help by asking friends 
and relatives to sign and write their 
addresses on xeroxed form letters. 
Thanksgiving is a good time for thi . 
It is better to collect them, to make 
sure they get sent, and mail them 
directly to the White House or give 
them to NCRR to be mailed. If you 
mail them yourselves, let the NCRR 
know how many you sent (Write to 
NCRR at 244 S. San Pedro St, Rm. 
406, Los Angele , CA 90012; or at 
1911 Bush St, Number I-G, San 
Francisco, CA 94115.) 

Phone Calls and Mailgrams 
Once the bill goe to Reagan, it i 

advisable for redres supporters to 
call the White House or end a mail
gram instead of mailing a letter, 
which is slower. 

Messages can be left for the Pres
ident by calling the White House 
political opinion line at (:?n2) 456-
7639, which is open 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
West Coast time. The cost is about 
:?n to 40 cents per minute from the 
West Coast 

To send a mailgram, call NCRR's 
National Redress Mailgram Hotline 
at l-ID)..2574.900 (Operator ~). 
These maiigrams ($4.50 for the fLrSt, 
$4 for additional ones) are guaran
teed next day delivery if called in 
before midnight (the hotline is open 
24 hours a day). You can choo e be-_ 
tween pre-set messages Number 1 
or 2 or dictate your own message 
(5.45 for 50 words, including sender' 
and receiver's addres es, $7.70 for 
100 word). Mailgram me age 
Number 3 i for Reagan's advisers. 
(See below.) 

Write Reagan's Advisers, Too 

Besides Reagan, you can contact 
those who may have influence with 
the president and urge them to ask 
him to sign the bill. The e include 
Reagan's Chief of Staff Howard 
Baker, Republican Party Chair 
Frank Fahrenkopf, Senate Republi
can leader Robert Dole, Vice Prcs
ident George Bush and Nancy 
Reagan. 

Fahrenkoprs address is: 301 First 
St, S.E., Washington, D.C. 20003; 
Dole's address is U.S. Scnatc, 
Washington, D.C. 20510; writ to 
Baker, Bush and Nancy Rcagan at 
the Whitc House address list d 
above. 

often overlooked factor. The final 
point of the remedy would be the 
hiring of more Asians in law cn
forcement, "which might help to in-

For the Record 

On the front page of the Nov. 13 
issueofP.C., a headline incol'rcctly 
reads "Committee's Analysis of 
S.1004." As most readers know, lhe 
number of the redress bill in Ihe 
Senatc is S,lOO9, 

Pac'ilk Citizcn I"l'~n\ls Ihe C.'ITO), 
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PERENNIAL PROTESTERS 

Plan Would Lump All Asian Americans Together 

Numbers, statistics and projec
tions are the foundation for judge
ments that we make. In the 1970 , 
the liberalization of the immigra
tion law in 1965 produced the high
e t rate of Asian immigration to the 
United States. Accelerated by other 
international events, specifically 
the fall of Saigon, Asian American 
numbers swelled. The effect of such 
dramatic increases in population 
are being felf both politically and 
oci a lly. 
The trend is that Asian immigra

tion will continue at a substantial 
pace, but it will drop off from the 
levels e tablished in the 1970 . Ines
pective of anything but the mo t 
dramatic reversal of thi trend, the 
numbers of Asian Americans in the 

nited States ha reached a level 
of "political significance." 

Asian American , however, are 
not a monolithic group. In area of 
concentration such as Lo Angele , 
a many a 29 distinct ethnic popu
lations come under the umbrella of 
Asian. The diversification and ex
pansion of the Asian American 
population are two important, but 
separate aspects of our profile. p 
to 1970, Japane e American were 
the largest Asian American popula
tion. While we remain the large t 

ASSOCIATION 
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combatants of the Pacific War, oper
ated secretly and efficiently in ery 
theater and campaign, and made a 
difference. General Charle Wil
loughby, McArthur's G2, tated that 
hi MIS men hortened the war by 
two years. It is timatcd that po i
bly one million ca ualtie were 
saved. It is po ible that one 
hundred billion dollars in war co ts 
were saved. 

In i~, the 442 RCT was or
ganized and manned with volun
teers from the Relocation Camp 
and Hawaii, who went into battle in 
Italy and France and broke all I 
cord for valor in the two hundred 
year militalY hi t01Y of the Unit d 
State . 

In thi dark and bitter p riod of 
the JA expcri nce of anger, humili
ation and ham, when the pre i
dent and ongre unju Uy ineal\. 
ccratcd innocent citizcn in total 
di I'egard of con titutional gu31'an
tees of due proc ss and equal pro
tection of the laws, the Army alone 
cnabl d us to maintain a mblClncc 
of human dignity and individual 
wOlth and faith in America. The 
Army gave u the oPPOItunity to 
demonstt'at OUI' loyally and light 
(or our counby and to mak a con
l\'ibution to victOty. 

When the war end~d, MIS wa. 
t\'l1\lsfel'l'ed to Montcrey and 
became Army Language Schoo\. 
where thousands of studenl); wel'e 
trained (CI\, occupalion dll~v until 
W52. By thaI time til(.' Cold War was 
in f\tll !-twin/.(. Tht' 1l'~s()11 laughl b\ 
MIS III WW2, 11ll' illlporlam'(' of' 

MUSUBI 

by 
Ron 
Wakabayashi 

American bom and rai ed popula
tion, we will probably rank 6th in 
Asian American population ize by 
the year 2000. This kind of reduction 
in size would have some implica
tions for les ened visibility, except 
for the advantage of being Amer
ican born and raised, which la ts for 
one generation; and the immen e 
growth of the Japane e economy, 
which has a tangenital effect on our 
perception. 

The remarkable achievements of 
new Asian immigrants in academic 
and busines ectors ha ma ked 
major implication for the future. 
The dropout rate in new immigrant 
populations, involvement in crime 
and these sorts of indicators are ri -
ing. The successful model minority 
image just does not tand up under 
real scrutiny. The implication for 
the future are laden with expanding 
concern . 

foreign language in national de
fen e wa elevated up to the na
tional trategic level In 1963, ALS 
became Defen e Language In ti
tute, which i today the larg t and 
fine t foreign language training in-
titute in the entire world. It i a 

matter of extreme pride that \ hat 
MI started on a hoe tring budget 
of two thousand dollars in 1941 i 
now con idered to be a national 
a eL 

World War II of two generation 
ago i a fading memory. The days of 
MIS are long gon . But th relation-
hip ofth war y al did not change 

and fade away. In fact another di
men ion develop d. To I 'P ct, con
fidcnc and 011 t wa add d, we 
honor you. 

In 1969, Ni ei Hall lilly yard 
below thi building wa dedicat d 
in honor of all J oldi I ' ,I00th,-H2 
and MIS, with th uPPol10fColonei 
'Long and olonel Horne. 

In 1980, th Un . buildings, th 
Cl'own jew I of th DLI acad mic 
compl x w I dedicat d a Naka
Illura, llachiya and MizuUlri Hall , 
memorializing Ml war h roe 
through the ffOlis of 'olon I 
tapl ton and olon I Fo tel'. 
In 1981, Gcn ral Jamc ' Lawton 

Collins, Pl' violl ' ly ALS Comman
dant and DLI Oil' clor and 'at lhat 
tim hi I' of MililalY IIi tory up
pl'Ovcd th "442d Go for BI'Okc" and 
"MIS YankcC' amtn'ui" exhibit. at 
the U. '. rill Museum ut Iht' Plt'si
dio of an Fl'~lllCi co. ince then, Ihc 
,hibit has tnlVC'lt'ti cxtC'nsivelv 

throu~houl the {'OUIlI ry and hUl> 

b cn vicwed Iw millions or AllIl'I" 
il'an~ . III t987: Ihey C(ltllpI'iM' lht' 
l'l'nll'al tlll'l1l ' or "Fol' n lol't' Pl'r, 
(('('I l llllon ' ,J npnlll'Sl' ,\Illl'l'it'illl" 

The movement of the U.S. Census 
toward a data collection model that 
will count only one single Asian! 
Pacific category, rather than a 
methodology which accounts for the 
ethnic diversity becomes a major 
concern. This direction is to be 
finalized by January of 1988. After 
that point, only the Congress can 
take action to modify the methodol
ogy. The consequences for Japanese 
Americans, for all Asian Americans, 
is extremely di concerting. The ef~ 
fect will be the ab ence of any mean
ingful ba eline of infol1nation from 
which social trends within our com
munities can be accurately dis
cerned. In effect, all Asian Amer
icans will be painted with the single 
stroke of one brush. The ability to 
identify problem growth area as 
well as achievement greatly di
minishes. The effect is that the de
signation AsianlPacific becomes an 
inadequate substitute for the desig
nation "other." 

Asian American communitie 
and organizations have a compel
ling interest to advocate strongly for 
the inclusion of ethnically pecific 
data collection in the Censu pro
cess. We have only until January of 
1988 to respond. 

and the nited States Constitution," 
the Smith onian contribution to the 
con titutional bicentennial, which 
wa dedicated on October I, thi 
year. 

In 1984, Colonel Ic iemy pon
ored a colorful and impre ive 

"Yankee amurai Exhibit" at the 
Monterev Conference Center. 

And today, thanks to the upport 
of Colonel Bullard and Colonel 
Poch, the Army and DLI hono us 
again by celebrating the -t6th an
niv ary orMI 'DLI and dedicating 
the Yankee amurai Exhibit 

Forty ix y al ofa warm and cor
dial a ociation through war and in 
peac . It i tlUlv a pecial and beau
tiful Am rican ' tOlY that revolve 
around vaiu of duty, honor and 
counl.1,. It i what Am rica i all 
abouL 

It i difficult to fmd appropriat 
word to XPl how we fe I about 
all thi To xpre our gratitud for 
th Illultitud of con id ration~ and 
kindn s xtended to 1I by th 
Army and all the ommandanl-' of 
MI ' . i' 'and LI, I hall imply 
avon b half of all IT m nand 

women, in l.1'Ul'tOl '. all JA 0ldiel2 
and all J citiz n . "Thank you, ' in
corely. Thank you for 0 mu h. 
Thank YOll for v 1, thing." 

In onclll ion, I wi ,It to thank Ul 
aHonal Japan s m riean Hi -

lorieal ocic.'~ ' of an Fran Lco for 
th 'ir wholchc uted, Uppol1. 0 pcr
ntion and )s.istml(, to 1 ntt' a 
sup rb and unique \' mkee 

amu1'ni exh ibit and to loan it to 1 Ll 
on nn indetinitl' bnsh~ . Your C'. hibit 
will te 1\ and pI 'Sl'IYl' a little kno\\'n. 
bull''\tl'(\lll'tlimwy slory on\'\Y~ loy
nih , honor and :-;m'l'llie(\ llUl' k~,w\ 
III ,\ml'I"\(':l. 
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• Chuck Kubokawa, a former Palo 
Alto City Council candidate, is a new 
board member of the California His
tory Center Foundation at De Anza 
College. Cupertino. Calif. 

1987 HI Boxscore Goal 
GOALS TO BEAT -1986 TOTALS 

DIsplay Ads . .. 8.310collnches 
One· line Greelongs 592 
JACL·HI ProJ8Cl 29 unlls 

1987 DISPLA Y ADS 

Nov. 17: 4,259" (51.2%) 
The bulk rale chaplers selIn bold. Legend. 

64 (mIn I ~ pg 288 .3 pg 
96 1 pg 384 4 pg 

192 2 pg (91 I ·hners 

Alameda 128 Parher 
Arizona Pasadena (gl II 

PhiladelphIa Arkansas ¥Iy . 
Berkeley 288 Placer Counly 
Bo,se ¥Iy Pocalelio / Blacklool 
Carson Portland 

256 Prog WOlde Chicago 
CinCinnati 5 PI.Iyallup ¥Iy 96 
Cleveland Reedley 
ClOVIS Aeno 
Coachella ¥Iy Aoverslde 
Contra COlta Sacramento 
Cortez SILouls 

Daroon (gl Salin .. Vly .384 
Deano Salt Laka 
Delr011 Sn BeMO 
D,ablo ¥Iy Sn Diego 336 
Downlown LA Sn Fern Vly 
E .. tLA 180 Sn Francllco 
Eden Twn Sn Gab ¥Iy 
Floron Sn Jose 
FILuplon 
Fowler 

4 Sn L ObISPO 
Sn Maleo 

Fremonl ~na:;b French Camp 
Fr •• no 192 Sla Maroa ¥Iy 
Gardena Vly .. Saattle 

Seabrook Gilroy 
Golden Gale 22 Salanoco 1.008 
GtrLA;>2' . 6 Salma 
Glr Pas rea SequOIa 
Gresh·Tr Snake Alver 384 
HawaII SolanoC2'; 
Hollywood Sonoma Iy 
HOOSier So Bay 
Houston SCAN 
Idaho Falls Spokane 
ImperoalVly Stockton 192 

~~:~ashn 
Torrance 96 
Tn·¥alley 6 

Las Vegas 9 Tulare Cly 
La,," Amenca Twin el1l0S 

Liv·Merced Venice-Culver 
Lodl 6 Ventura 
MaronCty WasalchFN 
Manna 9 Wash. DC 

Watlonvili. Marysville 
Mld·Columbla Wesl L.A. 192 
Mile-HI 240 ~~~~~!I~r y MIlwaukee 
Monterey Pnl" Wdshore 6 
MIO~mpus 

Cenlral Cal DC New ngland 
New Meluco 9 Easlern DC 
New York 72 Intermountain 
NIkkei Ldr A Modwesl DC 
No San Diego Mtn Plain 
Oakland NCWNPDC 
Olymp,a PNWDC 
Omaha 144 PSWDC 
Orange Cty 
Paclfoca 

96 

~?:.f.~!K l 50 

ONE·UNE GREETINGS: 36 ( 6~) 
Bo,se Valley Poe·Blacklool 
Clnclnnall AovefSlcie 
Cleveland 5t LOUIS 
Cortez Sn Benoto 
Dayton 23 518 Barbara 
Delano Seabrook 
Deltoll Seattle 
Fl Luplon . Sonoma Cly 
GLA S,ngles Spokane 
Gresh·Tr Tulare CIY 
MIlwaukee Twon C,tle. 
Mt Olympus VelUce·Culver 
Olympoa WaSh. DC 
Pasadena 13 Wesl L A 
Philadelphia WhOle A,v Vly 
Placer Cty 
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I-LEC Program 
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los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn, 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E 1st st. . Los AnQeles 90012 

Suile 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200 S San Pedro . Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Age.ncy 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave 

Norwalk. CA 90650 864-5774 

ltano' Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St.. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 30 1 G24-0758 

Ito Insurance Aaency, Inc. 
1245E. W4nJt. # 112.'T>asadena 91106. 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 001 -4411 loA 

Kamlya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. tnd St . Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 224 626·8135 

Maeda. Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brool<hurst St. Fcuntalnllalley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7227 , 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 ArtesIa BI . Suite F. Cerritos. CA 

90701 . (213) 924-3494. (714) 952-2154 

Steve Nakajllnaurance 
11964 Washlnglon PI 

Los Angeles 90066 391·5931 

Dgino-Allumiins. Agency 
109 N HunlinglOn. Monl y Pk911!i4 . (818) 571 

6911 . (213) 283·1233 l.A 

Dta Insurance Agency 
321 E 2nd 51 . Sufe 604 

Los Angeles 90012 617·2057 

T. Roy IWlrnl & Auoclatu 
Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 ~lI s hlre Blvd . SUlle 630 
Los Angeles 90010 382·22f>5 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. lSI 51 • Los AngelOs 90012 

626.5861 629 1425 

Tsunelshllns. Aoancy, Inc. 
327E 2nd 51. Los AAg81eb 900 12 

Su~nl ~·I. 

AHT Insurance ASloc., Inc. 
dba Wada Asato AaSOQales . Inc 

165005 WeSlernAw. *200. 
Gardena . CA90247 (213) 516·0110 

• Paula Shimada, a claims represen
tative in the Bellevue Washington 
District Social Security office. re
ceived a Social Security Commis
sioners Citation on Nov. 5. It is the 
highest honorary award given to em
ployees who have made a superior 
contribution to the Social Security 
Administration. She resides in Kirk
land. Washington. 
• Irene Kuniyuki was awarded first 
place in the Seattle Urban League 
Eleventh Annual Minority Art 
Exhibition. The Seattle resident's 
work was a photo titled "Eye of the 
Sole." 

• Masatatsu Yonemur3 and Yoshio 
Robert Yamada are to receive Med
als of Honor from the Japanese gov
ernment in recognition of outstand
ing contributions to the promotion 
of mutual understanding between 
the U.S. and Japan. Yonemura, of 
Oakland and senior partner at 
Yonemura and Yasaki, will receive 
the Order of the Sacred Treasure, 
Gold Ray with Neck Ribbon, for con
tributing to the promotion of mutual 

understanding betWeen the Japa
nese and American legal system.§.: 
Yamada, of Stockton, Calif., and 
president of Yamada Bros., will re
ceive the Order of the Sacred 'freas
ure, Gold and Silver Rays, for his 
efforts to modernize agriculture, as 
well as for training others in his 
techniques. 
• Yukio Yano, a research chemist 
at UC Berkeley, was presented an 
award in recognition and apprecia
tion for his pioneering work in the 
peaceful application of nuclear 
chemistry to the study and diagnosis 
of human diseases. His efforts have 
yielded inventions and chemical 
methods used throughout the world. 
The award was presented during 
the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Don
ner Laboratory. Lawrence Berkeley 
Laboratory, University of California 
at Berkeley. 

• Uoyd Hara, Seattle city treasurer, 
wa re-elected to a 3rd term as treas
urer, winning 68,850 votes to his op
ponent's 19,903 votes. 
• Clarence Moriwaki won the city 

INTEREST 
CASH BONUS 

UP TO 
$ 

Sumitomo is offering an immediate Interest Cash 
Bonus incentive of $50 for the first $5,000 and $25 
for each additional $2,500 you deposit in a 2-year 
Money Market Account. This offer begins September 
1 and ends November 30, 1987. This account makes 
you eligible to open a checking account with no 
monthly maintenance or per-item fees under Sumitomo 
Combined Balance Service. Certain conditions apply. 
Come to any of our 45 offices statewide. 

Minimum Examples of Other 
Deposit DepOSIt Amounls 

Deposil 
$5.000 S15 .ooo S30.OOO S60.OOO $97.500 

Amounl 

Inte, •• t 
C .. h 550 5150 5300 5600 5975 

Bonu. 

NOle InlGresl Cash Bonus applies 10 accounts under $100.000 5ubstonloal penaltIes 
IncludIng los, ol,nlereSI bOnus upon premalure wllhdrawal Inlerest Cash Bonus 
Will be reported as 11~8b19 ,ncome IRA Non-Droft. Or08n'I8110n and BUSiness 
Aceounl! nOI eligIble Cerla,n condItiOnS may apply 

council position no. 1 in the Seattle 
suburb ofTukwiJa, defeating his op
ponent 549 to 510., 
• George S. Iwasaki, an instructor of 
electronics at North Seattle Com
munity College, received an award 
of recognition in honor of outstand
ing contribution to education as a 
community college faculty member 
in the Northwest He received the 
award Nov. 6 at the first annual NW 
Community College Conference. _ 
• Lorna Mae Nagata, a fourth grade 

teacher in Alhambra, Calif.. was 
named Teacher of the Year for 
California. She was chosen from 
among the state's 200,000 teachers. 
The honor includes a cash award of 
$15.000. Nagata, 40, is originally from 
the island of Maui in Hawaii and 
has spent all of her 16 years of teach
ing at Fremont Elementary School. 
She is married to Carl Nagata, an 
administrative intern in the 
Alhambra City School District They 
have two sons, Dean and Ian. 

BEFORE 'TAMPOPO', THERE WAS ... 

"A ROBUST COMEDY ••• 
A MOVING. WONDERFULLY RICH PICTURE ••• 

MR. ITAMI IS FAR AND AWAY THE MOST 
EXCITING NEW FILM MAKER TO BURST ONTO 

THE INTERNATIONAL SCENE IN A DECADE." 
- Vmcent Canby. N. Y. Times 

"*** 'THE FUNERAl! IS A GEM, FUNNY AND MOVING ••• " 
- Chris Chase. Dally Neu·s 

JUZO ITAMI 'S 
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WRITTEN 
AND DIRECTED BY 
JUZO ITAMI 

STARRING 
NOBUKO MIYAMOTO 

AND 
TSUTOMU YAMAZAKI 

PRODUCED BY 
ITAMI PRODUCTIONS & 

NEW CENTURY 
PRODUCTIONS 

'0i' 

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT NOW PLAYING 
~ CENTURY~4 Theatres 

10250 SA TA MONICA BOULEVARD · CENTURY Cm' HOPPING CENTER 213-553-8900 
CHECK THEATlIE D'REC~ORJES OR CALL FORSHOwnMES 

fREE PARKING 3 HOURS VALIDATED MON · fAl8ff()R[ 6 PM • UNUMiltO "ION • fAl AfT£R 6 PM AHD WE£I(9IOS 

A CIRCUS CIR US ~ ; NT':RPRISE 

Welconte Aboard the Newest and Most Unique 
Hotel/Casino in Lal1\lhlin, Nevada ... 

TO MAKN lU':SlmVATIONS 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-458-9500 
OR DIAL DIIU~CT 1-702-298-4000 

lor2 
ALL ROOMS 
Sunday thru Thur.-dl\ 
~uitl's. \~l.'k"·lllls. & Hlllllill 'S 
1 fhru Nov. lS, 1~7. 

On the Banks of the Colorado River in Laughlin, Nevada. 
I~o. HOX 2:10,1 Uf 2100 ('i/\SINO UR .• LAlJUIiUN. NEVADA 119029 



MMIGRATION 
uedhmpqe3 

'n aspects of the bill raise the 
ter of discrimination against 

ian and Hispanic peoples. . ." 
The modifications in family 
unification, which AALDEF "ve

emently opposes" would, accord
to AALDEF, ". . . have im

ediate and potential restrictive ef
upon legal immigration from 

. an nations." 
In addition to these changes, the 

ill would also shift enforcement of 
igration laws from the legisla

ve branch of government to the 
ecutive branch. 
"By giving advantage to those 
Ider sources of immigration,'" said 

saki, " ... we accept the implica
on that newer immigrants are 
mehow contri buting less to our so
ety. Nothing could be further from 
e truth." 

MIS Celebrates 
46 Anniversary 
in Monterey 
MONTEREY, Calif. - The 46th an
niversary (1941-1987) of the founding 
of the Military Intelligence Service 
Language School was celebrated at 
the Presidio of Monterey on Oct 30, 
1987. 

The National Japanese American 
Historical Society (NJAHS), work
ing with the Northern California 
MIS Association, has put a penna
nent photo exhibit in Nakamura 
Hall, one of the three Nisei Silver 
Star recipients in whose honor a 
building has been named at the De
fense Language Institute in Mon
terey. 

All branches of the U.S. armed 
forces paliicipated in the impre -
sive ceremony. 

The Cale~dar 

OS ANGELES AREA 

Present-Nov. 29-A Chorus Line, 
esented by the EasttWest Players. 

rio and Sat. 8 pm show, $15; 2 pm 
atinee, $13. 4424 Santa Monica 
Ivd. Info: 213 660-0366. 

Present-Dec. 12-Jude Narita's 
oming into Passion Song for a San
;, 8 pm, Fri. and Sat., Fountain The
re, 5060 Fountain Ave., Hollywood. 
ckets: $10. Info: 213466-1767. 
Present-Dec. 27-The contempo
ry paintings of Keisho Okayama and 
chard Yokomi, George Doizaki Gal

, Japanese American Cultural and 
mmunity Center, 244 S. San Pedro 
. Tue.-Sun_-12-5 pm; closed Mon. 
ee. Info: 213 f628-2725. 

ov. 20-22-Eighth Annual Japan 
, Trade and Cultural Exhibition, 

Angeles Convention Center, 1201 
Figueroa. Hours: Fri., 10-9 pm; Sat., 
am-9 pm; Sun_, 10 am- 8 pm. Info: 

3533-6000. 

ov. 22-Shogun Santa arrives, 1 
_ Approximately 1,000 school and 

mmunity children ranging from 6 to 
yrs. old will Join Shogun Santa In a 
rade through the streets of Little 
kyo. Info: 213 620-8861. 
ov. 27-"U.S. Asians," 7:30-8 pm, 
CI channel 18. 
ec. 5-"The Psychology of Japa

se Businessmen: Out-Thinking the 
mpetitors," 9 am-12 pm, followed 
"How to Get a Job T each in!; :=nghsh 
apan," 1 :30-5 pm, at Santa Monica 
liege. Presented by Naginata As
ciates. Info: 213 452-9214. 

ec. 6-New York UNICEF benefit 
draiser performance of The Nut
eker, at the New York State Theater 
Lincoln Center. Mrs_ Shig Kariya, 
irman; Amb. K. Kikuchi, permanent 
resentative of Japan to the U.N. 

d Mme. Kikuchi, honorary chairmen. 
0 : 212 557-8166. 

ANGE COUNTY 

ec. 12-Orange County Sansei 
gles planning meeting 8 pm, fol
ed by a dance at 9 pm. Includes a 
e for prizes. Sequoia Athletic Club, 

30 Orangethorpe in Buena Park. 
ar something red. Tickets: $12 In 

vance, $15 at the door. For advance 
ets and info: Lorraine Yasui, 714 

1-9775; Richard Kakita, 213 926-
89; Shirley Lee, 213822-1715; or 
eji Low, 213 291-6453. 

CRAMENTO 

ov. 21-"Just ASian American 
SIC (JAAMJ," featUring Jon Jang & 
4 in 1 Quartet with special guest 
d Houn, and the Keep It Comin ' 
nd. Sacramento Buddhist Church 
cial Hall, 2401 Riverside Blvd , 7:30 
. Tickets $10 in advance; $12 at 
door; $8 i students; on sale at the 

CR office, 1903 14th SI, On Broad
y Bar & Cafe and BASS ticket out
. Info 206447-7971. 

LT LAKE CITY 

ov. 20 & 21-Ririe·Woodbury 
nee Company and special guest Kei 
kel, 8 pm, Capitol Theatre Tickets ' 
in advance, $10 at the door and 
for Grand Tier; Senior student dis

nts available. Info 801 533-6494 
801 1062. 

SEATTLE 

• Nov. 21-Nippon Kan Heritage As
sociation present Araki Kodo V and 
Shirane Kinuko Bamboo Flute and 
Koto Concert, Nippon Kan Theatre, 
628 S Washington St., 7:30 pm. Tick
ets: Adults-$7; seniors students, $5. 
Info: 206 624-8801 . 

• Nov. 21-Ayame Kai's 6th Annual 
Holiday Crafts Sale to benefit Keiro 
Nursing Home, 10 am-4 pm, Seattle 
Buddhist Church, 1427 S. Main St. 
Info: 206 323-7100. 

• Dec. 5-The Japanese Gardners' 
Association's Fifth Annual Christmas 
Dance, 8:30 pm-1 :30 am, Seattle 
Buddhist Church, 1427 S. Main St. 
Tickets: $10 'ea. Info: 206 242-3198. 

Publicity Items for The Calend.r must be type
written (double-spliced) or Ittglbly hlmd-printed 
.nd m.lllId.t leut THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. 
PftJue spftClfy. dIIy or night phone con"ct for 
further inform. lion. 

'Stocking Stutters' for 
the p.e. Typesetter Fund 

S :l-Prevlous Total. 
June 5.1987 ... $40.093.38(915) 

TIlls repOl1 285.00 ( 3) 
Total 01 17 $40.378.38 (918) 

Bany Saiki S250 111m ~Iayeda , $25. 
Kay Gladyce Kanagaki 10 

The Driv(' Continues. Thank You! 

Classified Ads 

3-Auctions 

ALABAMA 
Auction : Sat. Nov. 21, 10:07 a.m . 

830 - 3rd St. North. Birmingham Al 
Smoke Crty Truck Plaza, 2 Clty blocks doNntown 
Operating lruck slop Including restauran~ adloln 
109 shops & bUildings Sale SIte. Holiday Inn A,,· 
port. For more Information call (800) 334·9769. 
ext 435 McCRARY AUCTIONEERS 

5-Employment 

. PLUMBING INSPECTOR CIIy of L A 52575-53199 pI 
man . Inspects plumbing Insfailallons for conformance 
to laws andlor construction specifications ReqUires 
fOUl years full -Ume paid ~erlence as a plumbing 
Inspector or JOUmey level plumber. Includng bOlh 
resldenllal and commerCial wO/k. Applyat. III E 151 
st Rm 100, City Hall South. Los Angeles. CA90012 or 
call (213) 485-4142 An EEOIM Employel 

COMMERCIAL TELLERS-<3rowlng Inde
pendent bank seeks enthUSiastic, team 
workers with six months CommerclCll Bank 
Teller experience at Its Gardena Oltlce. Call 

Mr Peterson a1(213) 217-6000 

AMERICAN INDEPENDENT BANK, N A. 
E.O.E. 

--- ---~-- --

CANADA 
West Vancouver, B.C. estale 10 Bnlish 
Properties. 10 Min from dtn. 2/3 acre. 
6.000 sq. ft. SWimming pool 6 8drms. Ideal 
for large family & entertaining. Avail . Doc I 
on 13 year lease, $4,OOO/monlh 

(604) 926·9822 

OREGON 

Country Charm 
• NO EARTHQUAKES 
• NO POLLUTION 
• NO MAD TRAFFIC 
Near Roseburg & Coos Bay, 

Ranchelte on 7V2 acres, Lush pastUI s, 
trees, slream Home built 7 yrs, 3 bdrm, 2 
ba, largo liVing rm , modern kilchen wlbkfst 
bar, refrlgorator, dlshwa her, SlY, etc 
Lovelr views, frull troOl; , flowel beds, bal 
25x4 . & horse corral, 2 wells, otc Prop IS 
super clean I $119,000 Incl Cadillac '84 

cony cissie In xlnl ardor 
Call AI' (213) 3996807 pp 
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Over 500 Attend Reunion, Honor Nakane 
WEST COVINA, Calif. - The East 
San Gabriel Valley Japanese Com
munity Center in West Covina was 
the setting for a wonderfull'eunion 
of fonner and present residents of 
the pre-WW2 era on a recent Satur
day in October. Friends and rela
tives from many states and all over 
California enjoyed a day of fellow
ship and renewing of friendships at 
the center. Many came to honor 
Aiko Nakane, who taught at the San 
Gabriel Japanese School during the 
years of 1927 to 1935. Nakane came 
from her home in Chicago as a guest 
of Tom and Eunice Sato to greet her 
many students and to catch up on 
the yeat since the war. 

There were over 500 per ons at
tending the reunion and they came 
from tates like Illinois, Florida, 
Nebra ka, Utah, Texa , New York, 
Colorado, Hawaii and Mis ourL as 
well a. a few from Japan. Most of 
the afl.e1'll00n was pent getting re
acquainted and remini cing and re
membering. Dinner was elved in 

• the gymna ium a(\er which tho e 
over 80 years of age were introduced 
and honored. Mr. Bacon Sakatani, 
who wa the general chairman. pre-
ented lide of pre-war San Gabriel 

Valley familie ,many of whom were 
in attendence. 

In addition to Mr. Sakatani. those 

Limited Re-issue of 

EXILE OF 
A RACE 

ThiS book reveals the ClOver-up, greed, 
betrayal and racism that brought 
about the evacuation, and records the 
histOriC badge of honor won by the 
Japanese during thiS tme of testing. 

Send check or money order tor 
$9.25 

(In WaSIl add 75~ 10< sales laX) 10 

F. & T. Publishers, 
p.o. Box3315, 

Midway Branch, 

Kent, WA 98032 

Attn : INVESTORS 

Oil Field Boats 
Needs Owners 

Successful 011 field SeNIC)! company Will 
arrange ownership In 165'-185' offshore 
oillgas seNlce vessels at 20-35 cents on 
the dollar versus Original price Only 10 
available today -- avera~e price lust one 
million dollars. We have jObs In place now 
for recondl\loned boats With Fortune 500 
companies Invastment offers TAX SHel
TERED INCOME and subSlantlal POSITIVE 
CASH FLOW EXCELLENT opportUnity to 
cash In on last rising equipment prices and 
charter rates as the all Industry regains 
momentum Underwriters, CPAs, and In
vestment AdVisors welcome Sponsored 
by nation's leading Independent manne 
finanCing speclalists-JMJ Marine Inves· 
tors Corporation (800) 2321-1495 US 

WATS or (504) 734-0300 or write. 
P O. Box 23789. New Orleans, LA 70183 

Available from J-Town Records 

"DEEMS" 
(First LP cal #JTS 1003) 

"DEEMS LIVING" 
(Second LP cat UJTS 100<1) 

Send $7 98 plus $1 50 shipping & 
handling per LP to J. TOWN RECORDS , 
P.O. Box 78035. Seattle . WA 98178. 
Spoclly album or casselle 

IAlluw 2 3 wl'cks dl'livNY ) 

COLORADO 

TOTAL ESTATE LIQUIDATION 
Home & Real Estate and Commercial 
13-untt Hotel & Contents-Absolule. 

AUCTION 
SATUROAY, NOV 21, 11.00 A.M. 

OAK CREEK, COLO , COUNTY RO 49l 
2 bdrm COllage hallie 011 2 ~ucilidud ,Iews Willi 
savardioutbulldlllgs Alsu . 8OxbO duwnlowlIlJ 
Ulill hotul, claSSic f9~4 .Ind I~O IJICkups. gUlls 
sports gCtlr . soldr sVSIUrli . 'lIIlquus & PllrIIllivl '. 
stlddlu I, ur,lIId sc~lo plano, .unpurs. uxecpllor~ll 
s l~lnuO ~I"ss. I",ng ulldm . • lpplle,lncus and IUIIiI 
lUlU, IIIlnks dnd dldnlOnds, 5IOluo Phono 101 
C,ll,llou 

AM R&J Auctions (303) 945-9723 

who worked so diligently to under
take this reunion were: 

Han}, Arita.1'osh Asano. Naomi Fujii. Mas 
Funo, Ted Hamachi. Yosh Hazama. Jim 
Makino. Hideo Mayeda, HallY Niitakc, Dave 
Kunizawa, Ben Okura, Ruth Sakatan!. Mary 
Ueda. Sakatani, Tom Sato. Kaz Shimizu. Yosh 
Sogioka, Rickey Washizaki. [wao Watanabe. 
Frank and Kazue Yamashita and Tom and 
Mabel Yokoe. 

Because of the tremendous re
sponse to this first reunion, it is 
hoped that the committee will not 
wait too long before another reun
ion is planned. 

Emily Igarishii, co-chair of the 
reunion, recently signed a contract 
with American Airlines which will 
provide a 35407c discount on air 
fares to the reunion and to the San 
Francisco area to those who regis
ter. A special code number will be 

provided to each registrant who will 
be able to use this special code 
number to obtain a discount 

The committee has decided that 
the event will be open to non-Poston 
ill residents since this event is being 
held in facilities that would be able 
to accommodate such a large 
number of people. Friends are in
vited to participate in all of the ac
tivities and enjoy the hospitality of 
Bally's Hotel and Casino. 

Anyone who has not received an 
application form and is interested 
in obtaining one should contact the 
Poston III Committee, 440 S. Win
chester Blvd .. San Jose, CA 95128-
2590. You will immediately be sent 
a reselvation fonn. Que tions 
should also be directed to the com
mittee at the same address. 

A FAVORITE NIKKEI COOKBOOK-

'Nihon Shoku: Our Family's Favorite' 
Compiled by the Placer Buddhist Women's Association. 4th Printing 

O"91Odlly pl,,"ned for our d li idren and 9randch,Idren "ho leave nom" for college or ' ". 
and for young homemake" "no cra_e from mom, ~nd Ob'chan·, re(lp~. 

$8.75 each postpaid. 
S8 per copy. 7St po"4ge I handling 

ALL RECIPES' 
NIHON SHOKU-JAPANESE DISHES 

IIluslraled diVider lor lolloomg g r oup~. 

..... Year~ ChlC~cn 5.su{es 

Ho"dOue">r~ F"hCl.m, ~ood"', 

Soui>' ledl PKU~ 

5.s1.d D<'1'·lned \\,.cell"neou, 

RIC.D,>heo. Tolu De<.S41r1\ 

On<>PoID,;h.., VeIJ'l.bl~ 

Alphabel/allndex 01 Rec/pes. Each recipe is 

very simple. easy 10 prepare for family far • 

using aVJilable ingredlenl, and from home

grown ~ge labl es . 

Placer Buddhist 

Women's Association 
3192 Boyington Rd., 

Penryn, CA 95663 

Nafl Business - Professional Directory 
Your bu.smes.s czrd 10 uch ISSue for B half year (25 issues).., the PC Business-ProCessional Otn!c!Ol'( 

IS S 12 pu IIrl£.. thru-IIM minimum. I...ariIe type (12 pt.) munIs lIS two tIDes. lotio same bne nile. 

Greater Lo!4 Ant' Ie 

AHITRAVEL 
u~n.a\~ ..... (.,.roup I)lM'ounia. Apr' •• r~ 

.,mpul~riutJ-Bon<kd 

1111 \\ . OItmp •• 810.1,1.0. A""dr-. 900 IS 
(2 IJ) 623-6125/29 . C.U J"" or Glad. 

flo","t",.. • • rWl,\\iof' & C.nd, 
Lit ",idr Df'l."t'ry"'orhh .. idr t"""~ 

t 110 I 1'1 _ ',l""lrro .hr .. 1.0. \"11.1 .... 9002 ~ 
(2 13) 1-66-7373 I \r1 & Jim 110 

Dr.Oarlyn Fujimoto 
.IlD,d, OplOnl<'l1') om.ct 1......,. 
11120 :.oulh ~I_l:.m",., (_\ 9(1701 

(213) 660-1339 

Dr. Loris Kurasbige 
' i.,.i()o ~"an,"-\Alaon.(Ilw-".) • WalK" l.Ao-~ 

I 112(1 ~ulh ~I, ...... 10. , \ 'Kl70 1 
(213) U()()'I 339 

(NO TRAVEL ' ER\ICE 
l()O 1 '\\ _ R~dooJo Outb m,.l. #209 
Gar-d~ .... , ~ 902H:(213)2Ii-li09 
OfficC'.ln 1 .. lr.to. J .. ,an I Luna. I'.", 

TO"" \0 TRAVEL ' ER'ICE 
5:lu \\ . bth :-01. # I:.!" 

AL 

L". \.o~d<, 'XI() I 1 (:.! 1.11 b!lll-:'- ~ 

\Mt.\TOTRA\ El. BlIREAl. 
20U!"I '_II .·,,, .. lru ~t.. ,. :in2 

I",. A,~, · I,·. '/II() 12 (:.! IJ, t>jlll.ll!l!lJ 

Oruu,.Cl' ('Ollllt) 

---~-
Victor A. Kato 

t" I ')" • I · ,:;:; 1 • l>" '·"ll,lullu.1 U. ~ 1.t1 1-,. Iuh 
l j3U I n.·,u·h Ul\tl. . "'-I,aih :! ~ , 
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ltutllillflWtI U" IIt·II , (. \ 't!h IU ,-;- I I ) U').I .. ~ . ' l.:l 

Still Uit'~IO, Cutir . 

PUIIIII. 1I01"IIi hl ~ lll'lm('t' 
u.;2 .. 1 .. ,11 "'L . ""11" IU,'Jol'" t \ 'I:! In t 

Ulti,' I, thl"):! :II.U:&;h Itl · .. . thl'., 12 1 . :\.:lh 

(;,\1.\ 1,\ \1 \ I~t I ItK\1. n 
11,,1111 '," ,,\ t 011"11,'11 lUI 
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San Jo e, Calif. 

EO\\ \RO T. UORIOKA. Hruhur 
:i8U , ,, ,:;,h .... l •• ,~U Ju ... " t \ tJ31 I:! 

I,IIIH) .,';').mIlh ~ . n. . 'I'IK4I.lJ 1 p .m. 

Wublomille. Calif. 

Tom :\aha Realt, 
\ ," rt"..u.. .... _ H. l .uu · Ilt-' · ~ • • Iumt"'. IIH".' ;' ae 

Ilnl '\ \"- ,~ _ H.·.hur 
23 t .l.nunl \ \to, l H)H . 71 a.....().i.'. j 

San Francu,('o Bay Area 

TnllL\..\1 \ '\0. <"Ll. ·1I.Ft. 
In .. unUItT ... • "uawlt",al PlulltllJ~ 

lK.J:.! nU,-haHU" :-'I~ ' I .... uu t" :!t t..:; 
::"I iUlt-rUIlt· i ... ' " " \"III~ , llZi t.tMl-J'I13 

, allit', Wu"h. 

ImpeRTaL Lanes 
Cuml'h'h' l"lr-u (h.lp . Kt-tQur_ut. l..uwl+t'"" 

:.! I U 1·.!:!.I,,1 " t o t o. ~ .. Hlr l~U(l • • '25 · ~:;':!-

'UwAjlMAYA 
. . . 4./lI'tIIr ill ood trlstt'. 

For the Best of 
Ev r thing Asian 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 
Se food nd Gloceries. 

A vast selectl n of 
Gilt Ware. 

Sellttle • 624-6248 
Bellevue. 747·9012 

Soulhcenler. 246·7077 

Tht' Inlt'I'UUluntnin 

MUIll \\'nkmmgi. :-Oat .. ",,, 
Itn~ .. rup toM""''' ~ UlI.h'l..Mh, R .. • .. l t-· .... lr. 
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~ACL PULSE 

CHICAGO 
• Annual inaugural dinner and 
dance, Nov. 21, at the Westin O'Hare 
Hotel. 6100 River Road, Rosemont. 
Cocktails, 6 pm; dinner, 7 pm; dance, 
9 pm. Guest Speaker: Past National 
JACL President Henry Tanaka. 
Music by Lori Engle and Friends. 
TicketsL $30. Reservations: May 
Nakano. 312 561-8944 or the Chicago 
JACL office, 312 728-7171. 

DENVER 
• "Minoru Yasui Remembered," 7 
pm, Nov. 20, Simpson United 
Methodist Church, Arvada. Info: Bob 
Sakaguchi, 303 469-4337. 

GREATER LOS ANGELES SING
LES 
• "Annual Scholar hip Fund 
Dance." featuring Bob Bergara ' 
Band, ov. 21. 7:30pm,Japane e Cul
tural In, titute.16215 S. Gramercy Pl., 
Gardena. 510 in advance, $12 at the 
door. Info and Ticket : Bea 
FUJimoto, 213 935-8648 01' Lucy 
\'0, hihara, 213 327-1311. 

FRESNO 
• The Central California Di trict 
Council JACL rna in tallation ban
quet and convention, Nov. 21 at the 
Hilton Hotel in Fre no. On Nov. 20. 
there will be a reception for Thoma 
D. Crouch, chairman of SOCial and 
Cultural Hi tory, National Mu eum 
of American Hi tory, Smithsonian 
In titution. Saturday highlight in
clude a Health Fair, workshops enti
tled "Country Voices, the Oral Hi -
tory of a Japanese Farm Family," 
"Truth, Liberty and Justice for All: 
The Internment of Japanese Amer
icans During WW2," a rame and the 
banquet. Info: Contact any Central 
California chapter president. 

INTERMOUNTAIN 
COUNCIL 

DISTRICT 

• Anniversary of the JACL 
Thousand Club, Nov. 21-22, Cactus 
Pete's Casino in Jackpot, Nev. Pack
age Registration : $30 ea., includes 

Sat. lunch, banquet & souvenir book
let. Rooms reservations: Granite 
Hotel-$45-48.60/double occupancy; 
Horseshu Hotel-$30/double occu
pancy; Granite Lodge-$28.75/dou
ble occupancy. Room reservations 
should be made directly through 
Cactus Pete's Casino, 1-800-821-1103; 
please mention you are attending 
the JACL function. More info: Seichi 
Hayashida, 231 Lone Star Road, 
Nampa, Idaho 83651. 

MARINA/GARDENA 
• "Conquer the Bridge '87 ," 8K run, 
8 am, Nov. 22, Vincent Thomas 
Bridge in San Pedro. Entry: $13 for 
T-shirt & race results booklet, $10 fol' 
fun only. No race day registration; 
mail-in pre-registration due by Nov. 
11th, limited to first 2,500 runner. 
Info: Conquer the Bridge Run Com
mittee. P.O. Box 9568, Marina del 
Rey, CA 90295, or 213 568-1525. 

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DISTRICT 
• First biennial recognition lunch
eon, 1:30 pm, Dec. 6, ambi Restau
rant. Downey. Info: 213626-4471. 

PORTLAND 
• "Jazz' Old Town," fealuringjazz 
musician Deem T utakawa, Nov. 24, 
5:30-9 pm, Erick on Saloon, 9 NW 2nd 
Ave. Free and open to the public, 
with informal discu sion about the 
JACL. Info: Joe Wahl, 503 224-5500. 

SONOMA COUNTY 
• Fifth annual "Sushi Nite,", 6 pm, 
Nov. 21 , Enmanji Memorial Hall, 
1200 Gravenstein Highway So., 
Seba topol. Donation $5. 

WEST VALLEY 
• Annual "Mochi-tsukl ," Dec. 5, wI 
first shift beginning at 7 am, at the 
clubhouse. Info: Bill Oda, 408 867-
0255. 

Items publicizing JACL events should be 
typewritten (doubl&-spaced) or legIbly hand
prinled and mailed at leas I THREE WEEKS 
IN ADVANCE 10 Ihe P.C. office. Plesse In
clude conlBct phone numbers, addresses, 
elc. 

Smithsonian Exhibit Theme for 
San Mateo JACL Fund-Raiser 
SAN I\IATEO, Calif.-Dr. Harold Langley, curator of naval hi tory at the 
Smith on ian' Museum of American History, who ha b en involved ince 
the inception of the mu eum's Bicentennial of the Con titution exhibit 
which opened Oct 1, "A More Perfect Union: Japane e American and the 
U.S. Constitution," will pre ent in multi-media the opening of the exhibit 
and the i ues surrounding the Japane e American cxperience on atur
day, Nov. 21. 6:30 p.m., at the San Franci co Airport Hilton Hotel. Jan 
Yanehiro of Channel 5' Evening Magazine will host the San Mateo ,JACL 
fund-raiser ($75 per pelon) for its cxpanding community center servic 
and budgel 

The center provide coun eling, refelTal. educational program , blood 
pressure readings, outreach for shut-in , lei ure activitie', tran lation el'V
ice, library of Japanese and Engli h material and tran pOltation for the 
elderly. 

Thc center last year had received a one-time grant from the 'ity of 
San Mateo to hire a palt-time ocial worker. For support., a 100/100 Club 
($100 a year from 100 members) was initiated three years but its membcrship 
has trailed off and current needs exceed its present budget of approxi
mately $20.000, the chapter reported. 

The JACL community center, at 515 S. Claremont SL (415) 343-2793, ha 
long relied on its dedicated staff of 50 volunteers, advisory committee and 
the part-time social worker for its work with youth groups, eniors and 
providing a gathering place for community organizations. 

Virginia Tanakatsubo is the volunteer coordinator; Roz Enomoto ha 
rejoined the community staff; Ahmic Pal1'ish, community worker, I'C igned 
to return to fuJI-time school. 

No OTHER 
BROKERAGE FIRM OFFERS THIS 

SERVICE FREE OF CHARGE. 

(;\11 OR WRHUOIlAY roR A (USrOMI1FD RI-VIIW m YOlm INVI,.,I ~II NI". 
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MINDS OVER MONEY." 

Kenneth R. Kawamoto 
Financial Consultant 
Shcarson Lehman Brothors, Inc 
1925 Century Park Fasl 
SUite 700 
Los Angeles. CA 90067 

QUESTIONS? 
CALL COLLECT 

(213) 201-2058 

JACL CHAPTER NEWS --------
Upcoming 1988 Escorted Tours 

EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOURS 
Feb. 23 Mexico Experlence(Taxco-Merida, Yucatan-Cancun) 
March Florida Highlights (Epcot-Kennedy Space-Miami) 
April 10 Japan SDrlng Adventull (Ext-Hongkong) 
May 13 Imperial China (Beijing, Xian, Guilln, Shanghai, etc.) 
May 13 Kagawa Centennial-Japan 
May 28 Europe VI Ita (5 countries) 
June 13 Canadian Rocklel-Vldorla (8 days) 
Aug 10 Alalka Princess Cruise/Land Tour 
Sertember Spain -iberia 
De 3 Ealt Coast & Foliage (10 days) 
Detl0 Japan Autumn Adventure (Exl-Hongkong) 
November South America Splendor 

For full information/brochure. Ie 
I ' , ' . TRAVEL SERVICE (415)474-39"0'(' 

! 441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco. CA 941 02 

Redress: An Issue for All Americans 

Yogi BelTa's well-worn remark "It 
ain't over 'til it's over" aptly captures 
the message being forwarded by 
leaders of the redress effort 

Among them is Mollie Fujioka, 
two-term governor of the Northern 
California Western Nevada Pacific 
Disbict Council of JACL and 
member of the executive committee 
of the Legislative Education Com
mittee (LEC), who recently an
nounced her candidacy for the pres
idency of National JACL.In her an
nouncement Fujioka declared that 
redress must remain the highest 
priority of the organization. ''The 
membership has mandated it," she 
aid, "and I have a deep personal 

commitment to it .. I want to help 
close this page in history and com
plete what is still unfinished busi
ness." 

Fujioka carries out her commit
ment by way of her offices as well 
as from what she sees as obligations 
and opportunities that arise be
cau e of the facts of her history as 
a Japanese American. A former in
ternee at rule Lake, Fujioka rarely 
refuses a request to speak about the 
concentration camp. Education 
and public awareness are the keys, 
she believe , to help prevent a re
peat of thi appalling cent in U.S. 
history. 

Fujioka recently spoke to a 
number of high chool tudents in 
Concord, graphically recounting her 
personal expelience in camp-ilie 
nitty-gritty, daily experience of 
camp life "becau e that' what they 
mo tly want d to hear." In addition 
he de cribed the humiliation he 

felt at b mg forced behind barbed 
wire, a pri oner without cau or re-

medy. 
"But I emphasized the point that 

this revocation of my civil rights and 
the consequent effort for redress 
was not my issue. This is an issue 
for every American, I told them. It 
is an issue about maintaining the 
principles laid out in the Constitu
tion." 

To a large congregation of women 
at the recent JACL Women's Con
cerns Conference, Fujioka had this 
to say: "It isn't over folks. We can 
rejoice over the passage of H.R 422 
and the favorable outlook for the 
Senate Bill, but there remains the 
tough job of getting the president to 
sign the redress bill Write to him 
please," she urged them, as she does 
to listeners whenever she speaks. lOA 
simple letter will do. We cannot af
ford to flag in our efforts now." 

She reminds the public that let
ters to the president may be addres
sed to: The White House, 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave.. N.W., 
Washington D.C. 20500. 

Community 
T ravel Service 

LOWEST AIRFARES 
TO JAPAN I ASIA 

$524 
West Coast 10 I oKyO Round Tnp 

• Japan Rail Pass 
• Hotel/Ryokan Pass 

Speetalizlng In Travel to 
Japan Asia 

5237 College Ave. 
Oakland, Calif 94618 

(415) 653-0990 

6a Japa~~D~!s~~;!j;!~/l~~~~! Club e ;; 250 E. 1 sl St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543. 
~ Toll Free (800)421-02120ulsldeCA Of lice Hours 

(800) 327 -64 71 In CA M-F 9-4 , Sal by appt. only 
(Aak for Bill or Saml) 

JAPAN : 

8 Days Tokyo Travel Bargain via All Nippon Airways •...... .from $1 ,036 
Daily departll:eS except M(Jl,& FrI. R T. wr from LAX, \:us transfers between 
aI!1JOrl. & hotel, guided city tour & 6 nigtlts sid twI1l sharing room al the ew 
Metropolitan Hot.el/Ikebukuro. 

For Upgrade to: Ginza Tokyu Hote1/ GIJll,8 .. . .. .... .......... .. Add $ 314 
Kelo PIazaHot.el/ Slur\iuku .. .... . .. .. . .. . .. Add $ 3&1 
Palace Hotel/ Near Tok;yo Central Statkrl . ... .. .. Add $ 388 

11 Days Short Jlpan Tour via Japan Airlines 

(Escorted by Bill Hlmlda) •... , .••••.•..•...•..••..•• $2,430 

JATC AutlA1ln Group Deperture-Oct 5, lfJIS. Vlsil~, Hakone, Lake a
manaka, MatsJrnolO, Taka,yama, Kanamwa, Amanohashidate, Kyoto. (Flight 
O\t of Osaka to Narita 1ncJ00ed In RT. air from LAXI, t:ransfers, hotelaccom
rrodaUons, guided city tours& meals (9 American breakIlists & 8 dinners ). 

Monthly Departures available f'rom AprU to November,lfJIS . .. tran~,315 

14 Days THREE SEASON JAPAN TOURS via Japan Airlines 

JATC Group Oepartures 
April 16, 1988:Sprlngtlme ..••.••.....•.....•••.....• $2,655 

July 13,1988: Summertime ......................... $2,690 

Oct. 29, 1988: Autumntime ••..•...•.....•....••.••.. $2.725 

Visit Tokyo, Hakonc, Kyulo, Awaji Island, Takamatsu, Kurashiki, Mlya]mlll, 
IlimJumal1lli Osaka. (l"Ughl OUI of O!;nka to Noriln incIoocd in R T wr lh>m 
lAX), translers, hotel accurunodulIol\S, guided cily trul~ & meals (I2Amel'l
cun breakfa'ils, IIWlch & 11 dinners). 

15 Days Tokyo, Kyoto, Kyushu Tour via Japan Airlines ... ..•..... $2,765 

Mt!IlUlly dl-prutures avallabl n-o.n MardI 10 November, 1008. isIt Tol\yo, 
llakorll!, Kyoto.lWppu, KlI11Ilmoto. Nngusakl &0Mk1l \f'lighloulof~kuto 
Nariul included In R,T. uil' from LAX). Ir!UlS(ers, IlIXc)\ ne mmodnl.lons, 
guided city W'l' & mcnls \ 13 Anltll'ican bn.'nkfllllt.s, I LwUI'~ 12 UUU'lCl '. 1 

. ORIENT 
• 

15 Days Japan & Hong Kong Tour via United Alrllnas ., •.....•.•. $3,280 

MOllUlly d('plutures 1\'001 II'cbnlllry 10 Dc !\Imber, 1\&1 L~ll 'l'oky\l, IIUkOllt." 
, 'l'oon/Miklmoto PClll'llshuld, IS<) IU'hlt!, NilI'll, Kyulo. \~'lighl oul (lr~n to 

I long KOI1j.\ inducll'd in H T. llir 11'0111 L.AXI, ll 'IU\~ l t I .. lnc\lIccommodlltl(ln .. ~, 
flui(ll'd city to.lI'S & ll1t'1\1s ( t:I i\m~r1C!U1 bl\ ~i.\k l ilSlS. 4 lAulCh & 9 DiIl00~ .. 1 

NOT $13 ~ PUIloOIl U. ~PMUfli. Cusons,ln)l111Q ltlnchUl 
10 bo odOOd 10 nlI6bovu W 

1988 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
Administered by WLA Travel, Inc. 

FOR JACL MEMBERS, 
FAMILY & FRIENDS 

1987 Airfare: LAX-TVO-LAX - S578 

PIUS tax 

• Travel Meeting: Dec. 20 
. Movies, slides, fellowship renewal 

With tour companions, and refresh
ments, every third Sunday of the 
~onth, 1-3 p.m., at Stoner Playground 
(In the pool area), 11759 Missouri Ave. 
/ at Stoner, West LA. (Located westo! J 
the San Diego Fwy. off Santa Monica 
Blvd. ramp.) I 

• 1988 Group- Tours 
(Revised Nov. 13, 1987) 

# 1 Italy/SWitzerland 
Ski Trip 
Jan 10- Jan 17 
Phyllis Murakawa, esC()rt 

# 2 Sapporo Snow Festival 
Jan 3(}. Feb 8 
Yuki Janet Sato, escort 

# 3 Caribbean Cruise 
Feb7-Feb 14 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 4 New Orleans Marai Gras 
Feb 13 - Feb 17 
George Y. Kanegai, escort 

# 5 Best of Florida with Epcot 
Mar4-Mar 12 
Yuki Janet Sato, esC()rt 

# 6 Japan Cherry Blossom 
Tour-Mar25-Apr9 
Toy KanegaJ, escort 

# 7 Australia and New Zealand 
Apr 29 - May 17 
George Kanegai, escort 

# 8 Sendai!Ura Nlhon Tour 
May7-May20 
Ray ishii, escort 

# 9 The Historic East Tour 
May 13 - May 21 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#10 The Best of Europe 
Jun 3 -Jun 22 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#11 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 17 -Ju11 
Veronica Ohara, esC()rt 

#12 Alaska and the Yukon 
Jul4 -Ju116 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#13 Canadian Rockies Tour 
Aug9-Aug20 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#14 Japan August Tour 
Aug 12 - Aug 26 
Nancy Takeda 

#15 Yangtze River / China 
Sep7-Sep28 
Jlro MochizUki, escort 

#16 Europe Highlights Tour 
Sep22-Oct9 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#17 Fall Foliage Tour: 
New England/CMada 
Oct i-Oct 14 
Yuki Sato. escort 

#18 New Orleans - Deep South 
Sep23-Oct 1 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#19 Hokkaldo/Nagoya Festival 
Tour- Oct 6 - Oct 20 

Toy Kanegal, escort 

#20 Australia, N.l. Tahiti 
Oct 6 -Oct 24 
Eric AbelVeronlca Ohara 

#21 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct 7 • Oct 22 
Bill Sakurai, esoort 

#22 Okinawa & Kyushu Tour 
Oct 22-Nov 4 
Ray IshII, esoort 

#23 Orient Holiday Tour 
Dec 19 - Jan2 
George Kanegal, escort 

• 
• Plus $20 AdllllnlStrati e Fee 

For Inlonnallon, broct • .,e. write to: 

~sr L.A.TRAYEL 
12012 Ohio Ave. 

Los Angeles. CA 90025 
(213) 820..s~50 

820-3451 day 826-9448 
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